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PROTESTS AGAINST DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME hit Iowa City 
Wednesday, as a dozen downtown stores and theaters dlsplayed 
petitions ror return to "slow" time. More stores and the Univer
sity hospitais are expected to have petitions this mornln&". Above, 
t\lrs. F. P. Gauges, 501 N. Dubuque st., si&"ns one of the petltioDS. 

Petitions Circulating 
To End 'Fast' Time 

owan The Weather 
Possible rain early today. 
Low UlIa moral .. , 10 to 
10. HUb today, 85 to 90. 
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Joint (omm.iltee OK~s Tax-Cutti.ng Bell 
, 

Senate Passes Ike~s U'.S. Refuses Indochina Cease-Fire House-Se ale ' 
TVA Power Plant Plan 1o Guarantee Galled Allied Setback Group A ins 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Presl- leasing some nudear secrets to , , By JOHN M. mGHTOWER -. (omprom'~se 
dent Eisenhower' won a big .,ie- Allied armies. ruce erms WASHINGTON (JP) - The from Red conquest. 
tory Wedncsday night as the sen- During the day the President United States and its allies lost 0 At another point the Presidcnt 
ate upheld his plan for a new told his news conference that he great battle Wednesday in thc said that he did not think tho WAS HI N G T 0 ~ (/P) - A 
llrivate powcr plant in the Ten- docs not regard the AEC as an WASHINGTON (/P) _ Presl- long conflict with communIsm. free nations can continue to eJ(- house-senate eonfcrence com-
ncssee Vollcy area. independent commission but one dent Eisenhower pledged Wed- They lost because taey could not ist If they do not find a concert- mittee agreed late Wednesday 

First the chnmber refused on a requiring his supervision. fie re- nesday the United States "wlll rommand the unIted will and the ('d and positiv plan to bind on a compromjse bill overhaul-
vote of 55-36 to forbid the pro- iterated that he is prepared to not usc [orce" to upset the lndl)- power to win the fight for north- themselve, togethcr so tightly Ing almost all tax laws. It would 
jeel. Then, on motion o[ Sen. Ho- support TVA, as It now is, with c;hina armistice but warned the ern ']ndochina. tJlat they will be secure against reduce revenues an estimated 
mer Ferguson (R-Mlch.) it hls full strength. CommunIsts that any new ag- Their ranks were weakened by Red as ault either rrom inside or $1,363,000,000 next year. 
adopted by voice vote an amend- > ,resslon would be "a matter of divided counsel over how 10 pro- outside. Setlllng one much-debated i$-
men! specifically authorizing the More Ra-In Forecast grave concern." eeed. The military effOrt was But _ perhaps Slgni!lcanUy _ sue, the committee ait'eed to 
undertaking. f h d 'weakened by their old tallure to permit taxpayers to deduct {rom At a news con erence, e e- the President did not say what their tax bill 4 per cent of thcir 

The proposed ban on it bad For Southern Iowa elared tbe partition settlement fully solve the colonial problem. the elements of such a plan were income from corporation dlvi-
been offered in another amend- .sIgned in Geneva "contains fea- Their diplomacy was frustrated or how it might be made so .ap- dends. 
men, by Sen. Clinton Anderson tures whl.h we do not like." 85 much by their own dltterences pealing that all nations this side ]n addition, the first $50 W 
(D-N.M.), to the pending bill As Dry Spe~ II Ends Because of this, he said, the 115 by the wily maneuvers of of the Iron Curtain would en- dividends would be exclud d 
which rewrites the nation's United States would refuse ~o Vyaeheslav Molotov and Chou thuslastically join in. {rom taxes. 
atomic energy law. join other nations In a Joint de- En-Jai. Disavows RespOnsibility House More Liberal 

Forty-foul' Republicans and 17 DES MOINES (IP) - The elatation guaranteeing truce The ne oUoted peace which The Prc idenl ~O\lght to dis- Authorities said this eompro-
Democrats voted against the An- parched southern section of [0- provisions. French Prcmier Mendes-France avow responsibility (or the mise would cut taxes on divi-
derson amendment. It was sup- wa received some rain early In rapid-fire order, the Presl- signed with the R,eds at Geneva French-negotiated peace under dends aboul 204 million dollars 
ported by 33 Democrats, 2 Re- Wednesday and was to receive dent also made these points: Wednesday mornmg recognized which millions of productive the first year and 363 million 
fublicans and Sen. Wayne Morc more rain early today. Aaka Ambusador Exehance n state or affairs which in fact aCI'e nnd L3 million human be- dollars a ycar later, when it 
(Ind.-Ore.) The ednesday shower gave 1. The United States has ask- had passed beyond his control or ings In northcrn Vite Nom fall reaches f\lll effect. 

U C t t t~e southeaslern sections precip- ed the IndOChina states of Cam- that of such Allied leaders as undcr Red rule. He emphasized The house had approved n 
Sanc ODS Power on rae Itation amounts of over an incll PrIme Minister Churchill and more liberal cut amounting w 

The Fer gus 0 n amendment bocila and Laos to exchange am- t E' h \hat this had b~n negotiated by 
at some points. bassadors with this eoun""'" In Preslden lSen ower. fbe nations which were actively 240 million dollars the first year 

sanctioning the proposed eleetrlc Th . b ht 1" ,. "J IF' d t II t 860 'lli n cram roug re Ie ..... om a move to build up their Inde- Ike Recop ze. &e. in the war-France, CambodIa, an even ua y 0 ml 0 
po wei' contract was accepted the high temperatures which pendence Irom communism. Eisenhower himself reeognlzed Laos and Viel Nam. dollars a year. The sellate .had 
with a roll-call. had been bothering Iowans J'n vol d 71-13 to knock out all di-

2 Th bl I h· h f the hard Cacts of the defeat when B I I d II ,. t ' Ii . Anderson's amendment would the early part of the week. . e g esson w IC ree u 1e cc II" 0 crl clze vident lax relie[ except ).Ibout 
Id tl I l he told his news conference !I th b h I i I h t have specilled that the atomic Wed n e S day afternoon highs wQr na ons can earn rom em y emp as z ng u so w a 46 million dollars provided 

th I d hi I e I . few hours later that if any good h t b th t sl rtf energy Commil slon could eon- ranged !rom the 70's In the cen- e n oe nj) exper ene s.:) as come 0 e c ccn r ac 0 through the $50 exclusion. 
d t "it' 1 f b d can come out of thiS southeast Aid' I th h t tract only lor power served dl- tral Gnd east sections to the low a op a po .. ~ve p an or an - mer cnn IP omaey roug ou Republicans had advanced tho 

B NOR"X FlNTEL .. I g to" th tightly that none Asian experience it will be this-y" I recUy to atomic installations. 80's in the extreme west. n.e er so idea of dividend tax rclief with ' 11 e "I p to c munl to gel the free world to look faels INDOOHINA-influence the decision a local The cool weather was expect- WI ev r .. ve u om sm. 1 ) the main argument that it would Petitions to rep~al daylight. . . The President has instructed in the (ace and sec wha t must (Conlil/tiet 011 Page :3 " I bUSinessman pomted out. "If Ce- the AEC to conclude a 25-year cd to centlnue early today, but 3. He belleves the Communist be done to save the free peoples • encourage Investments which 
savmg lime 10 favor of standard dar Rapids should go back to contract with a southern utility the mercury is due to rise this world docs not want war at this would result in job-croating 
tlmc were being circulated late I standard time, we ought to." group' for cons\ruetlon of a $107 afternoon to highs of middle 80's tLme, except . through satellite business expansion. Democratic 
Wednesday b)' a group of Iowa Businesses Have Petitions million steam plant to furnish In the northeast to the upper excursions. • The Reds would Ge' n< eva Conference: Endorses critics said it was tax relic! for 

90's in the southwest. Readings not deliberately challenge the the wealthy. 
City businessmen. An employe of A number of Iowa City busl- power to the Memphis, Tenn., early today were expected 10 free wOTld to a war o{ exhaUll- No Major Cha~es 
a local store, who preferred to ness establishments had copies Ol·ea. range in the 60's. tion. I d' h' P f U S lb I' The big bill, running almost 
remain anonymous indicated of the petition on Wednesday at- Thc power would be served Prtcl.lct ThWldentol'lDl SeUJement UlIAtlalaet.or), n o·c Ina ac ,'. '.. s alQs 1.000 pages, does not chango ma-
h ' ·ternoon with more to go out to over Tennessee Valley Authority Thunderstorms arc predictllo jor tax fates but provides SCOl'o:!S 

t at a number bot bthusmfessl~:n other shops and Universily hos- (TVA) lines, replacing TVA tor late this afternoon and night 4. He knows of no one who of tax reductions thrQugh M\.V 
were concernea y e ee IO"S 't 1 thO I g I ··t J' d I th P d advocales that the United States d d ti f d ' I 
al'oused against the "new", time. pi a s IS In.om n.. e ectnci y sup I' Ie 0 e a u- in the western portions. should go to war to unify Kor- vENEVA (/P) _ The Geneva or bigger e uc ons or me Ica 

"1 doo't think the stores have Shop, hav10g the pel1lion in- cah, Ky., atomic plant. The rain and cool weather ea or Indochina even though conCerenee endorsed the Indo- paraUel. The Fl'etlch agreed to expenses, depreciation, of new 
lost any business," she said, "but eh1ded: Lublns phar~acy; Molt's Called for Review brought relief trom heat and these settlements arc far from china arlTl.istice Wednesday, with evacuate the northern Indochina plants and equipment, child-care 
a great deal of confusion has re- pharm~cy;. the Varsl~y, Englert Anderson's amendment was dtouaht in other sections ot the aatisfactory. partitioned Viet Nam and the city of Hanoi nnd Its port 01 expenses, con ervation expenses, 
sultcd and some of the Jate eve- and Dnve-ll theaters, !.cnoeh & designed to kill the project by re- nation, too. In talking with reporters, the United States j)bstaining (rom H Iph ng within 300 days. income of retired perl;ons, de-

C'l k h dad the Stewart The heat wave has claim-A h h a 0 pcndents who make more than nlng businesses like the outdoor lear w re, an s~ricting the AEC's contract au- ... President said t e government t e vote. Th US th gh U de eel 
h t more than 300 lives In the last e .. , IOU n rs cr - $600 a year, and other items. 

theater have suf(ered." s oe sore. thority. It also called lor a ra- ould sopn Issue some sort oC Red China hailed the aJlrcc- lory D[ Stolt WaUQI' Bedell P r ell 1 de It Eiscnbowe~ has 
By Hf p.m. about 200 sign 11- At least one pel'8On was 06- view of all AEC power conkae(a two w.,... . • paper gtvlng a 61.tory 01 the In- ment all a PDII8tble pattern lor a Smith, announced it would not termed the bill tbe cornerstone 

tures had been obtained on peti- served on downtown streets by the senate-.house atomic en- Cool air from Canada sprea9 dochlna developments which Korean settlement. subscribe to the settlements .. 1\ ot his domestic program. Ue 
lions Located ih Iowa City thea- Wednesday afternoon soliciting ergy commlltce. ~~~th~:rdm~de~~ee~tL~~~icR~~::: would attempt to put IIU events The U.S. warned it'imly thul pledged, howovcr, to re!rall He sliid IL would spur busine!lS 
ters and stores. A tolal of 10 pe- the "slow" time signatures. . The vote climaxed a stormy as 1ar south as Kentucky. In focus. any violation ot the lndochina Irom threats 01' usc o[ force to inveslment lind economic growth 
titions wore being ci~cuLa'ted. Opinions Vary eight-day debate, mainly on the I Rain fell I'll "cavy amounts In He disclosed this when asked cease-fire would jeopardize In- distUl'b them. and provIde more a'nd better 

P B in i hi h I It" whether he could say whether I * * * ( pressure oD1 ut beslli~sess s Feotings up and down tbe power b~subcI'llw c s on y par southern West Virginia, Ohio, the United Statt:s evcr actually ternatiooal peace and seeur ty. h T D f d jobs, and remove scores of 10-

ressure on oca us e street were freel,)' cJiPI·cssed. A of the Ig . northem Indiana northern IlIin- d to send American Western representatives signed Frenc 0 e en ~maidr'IVPI'drouvaIISs·l. ons for bu~ine~s anI! 
catering to farm trade and those waitress sai(,i, 411t it were all The measure provides mainly ois and eastern l~wa . Some ar- ~~~~~~9 into the Indochina ba'- with mlsgivlhgs but Communist 
engaged in late evening business over the sta\e );d ~ay OK, but for permitting ~rlvale Industry cas in these states recorded morQ tIc In a move to save the Dlen delegates were jubilant over the _ _ _ The compromise bill, settling 
such as drive-in the ate r S not the way it is." into the atomic fIeld and for re- than an inch of precJpitation. Bien Phu fortress in northwest settlement. It turns north Viet Until Fighting Stops 553 diflerences between the 
brought about the action. The A graduate ~et;lt, Robert Not Much Relief Nam's 13 million people over to house and senate verSions, still 
present daylight saving time is Snyder, said, "I'm ; trom New 138 PIC Local sh"wers were report~d Indochina. Red rule. HANOl, Indochina 1- - Gen. must be approved by both the 

h d I d t .. ff t - ase v The President opened his rrl se e u e 0 remam 10 a ec York, and I like it all right." 0 10 . S in the lower Ohlo valley and Vld Nam Protests Rene Cogn, French Union house and senate. n S t 19 weekl¥ meeting with reporters . 
un I ep. . Two clerks in an ice cream southern Illinois, but not enough by reading a prepared statement Protests of the pro-Western ground commander in north Viet Faces SUif FJ.,.ht 

Farhmers'tWhdo hliavhe nt·ot mf~dde store commented that they liked Reported I-n State, I fell to cause much relief. which said he was glad the Gen- Viet Nam government over the Nam, said Wedne day night he In view of the subSl~,ntial talC 
the c .ange. 0 ay ~ tt Ime, thlD the new time. Searing heat continued in the eva truce has stopped the blood- division of their country were all docs not Intend to push any reduction on stockholt;lers' divl-
shoppmg II1convemen, 01' ey A druggist reported that he southwest, the south, and the shed In Indochina. but smothered. Vietnamese For- fighting between now and the dends - and the heavy senate 
find offices closed earlier than had heard many complaints Increase Predl-cted central and southern plaills olgn Minister Tran Van Do vain- effective hour of the Indochina vote against substanU~\ relief in 
they can get into town. about stores being closed before states. In Gage, Okla., it was Dec"lons Not Blndln, Iy attempted to incorporate in ceasefire. this field - lhe comptpmise fae-

The Iowa City movement the farmers couJd get into town. 104, Emporia, Kan., 98, and FOlt "The agreement contains lea- tbe final declaration reservations "We do nol want unnecc!illary cd a possibly stiff fllilht in the 
comeR close on the heels of simi- Generally opinions were dl- DES MOINES (IP) - Dr. Ralph Smith, Ark., 100. tW'es which we do not like," he giving his government full fr~- deaths," he said. senale. 
lar action in other Iowa towns, vided with- many people who H. Heeren, state health depart- Coolest spot in the nation was said, "But a great deal depends dom 01 action. He lold newsmen he still had In the house, where it faced 
including Marion, which re- had orl'glnally favored the move ment director of preventable dls- Mullan Pass, Mont., where Ii H "t on how they work in practice." less opposition, leadeu said tile . . d ... A (ew hours later, he teie- not received detailed terms of turned to standard hme, an Ce- now changing their minds. Per- cases, predicted Wednesday Iowa ram and snow brought a temp- The President stressed th:!t compromise probably would be 
d R Id h 't '1 hid S t h t b graphed his resignation to VIet- the agreement signed at Geneva, ar ap s, w ose Cl y counci haps the most general opinion will have more polio this year erature of 36. t e Un te ta es as no een called up next week. 
. d l 'd th t' . d" 1 ti eamese Premier Ngo Dinh Diem but antiCipated these things: 1 ." 
lS ue 0 conSI er e ques Ion voiced was one indicating a hope than last year. Since July 7, the number of lnvolve 10 flna peace nego a- In other ast-stage achon, tile 
th ' . ti . 't "b d b th d in Saigon. He angrily toLd a news 1. FightlOg wUl stop "in four t IS mormng. for either all out acceptance or But he said h did not foresee deaths caused by the hot weath- ons nor IS I oun y e e- conference committee -agreed 0 

C II MI h' R Id i i "d t d t h It th h eonlerenee that he had not even or five or six days, depending on 
OUDC r. eeons er total rejeetion. polio ellmbin. Is year to the er blanketing thc south, midwest c sons a op e 0 a c os- knock out of the big revision 

Mayor Leroy S. Mercer Indi- I ti f 1952 and southern plains states n\) v tilitles. been given an opportunity to see how long it takes to get orders program a house-approved sec-
. '1 ld epidem e propor ons 0 d 1 I the text of the cease-fire order. to outlying posts" cated that the city counCl wou when 3,564 Ca,&CIi were reported. total 301. In Missouri, since But, he adde ,"as oya mem- . tion cutting taxes oh Income 

reconsider its move if a suffi- Season Tickets Gone July 12, 108 have died from heat bers o! the United Nations," the Recoplizea Previous AJreemen1.l 2. He will be allowed two carned by corporations lrom for-
cicnl numbel' of signatures were All season tIckets tor Iewa'lI Last year's poUo cases totaled causes. American government soon will In Its final declaration, the months Lor military evacuaL10n eign operations. 
Obtained. "The number would five home football «ames tius 1l13. This year, through last week, In Washington, Rep. Sid issue a statement at Geneva say- conference "took note" of the of Hanoi and 10 months to pull Senate Venlon Accep&ed 
have to be considerable in view .~ear have been sold and no more 138 polio cases have been report- Simpson (R-Ill.), told President ing the United States "wlll not cease fire agreements signed all troops and war material out This section would"~ave rp.-

.• ed, compared wllh 217 at the W d d b F h f th H 1 h th oast of the large number of signers orde- can be accepted, Francis EI""nhower that a large area of use force to disturb the setUe- earlier e nes ay y renc, 0 e a p on area on e c . duced taxes on foreign inrome 
00 same date in 11152 and 87 in the Y- La 3"W h II f' I h Id t d .'" on the original petition to install Graham, business manal'er of the southern llIinois is "burning ment." Cambodian, olian and Com- . e s a Jrm y 0 0 an by about 147 million dollars a 

daylight saving time," he report- SUI athldlc depar&ment an- same period of 1953. up." He told the President he The President did not ex- munist-led Vletmlnh officers to defend our present positions, and year. The senate balked at this 
ed. DOWleed Wednnclay. Graham "By this time in July we or- didn't think more than 30 per plain exactly why he objects 1') halt 1he 8-year-old struggle in weI shall resist to the utmost any cut and the conference eommit-

Mercer reported that no farm- IIII-id that all tickets also have dinarlly I)ave a pI'etty good idea cent of the corn crop south of parts of the. truce but at ooe Viet Nam, Cambodia and Laos. Vietmjnh attack between now tee aceepted the senal!! version. 
ers had conta.cted him about the been sold lor the Iowa-Notre of how much we're going to bave Springfield could be saved. point be declared that every The new .ecord provides for and the elfectivCt hour 01 the In another major deeislon, the 
J)etitions or the movement to re- Dame &"p.me to be plaYed at Iowa and where it will appear," said The drought and heat have time a Vietnamese or Chinese the neutralization of the three ceasetire, but I do not intend to conference commit,tee knocked 
call the daylight time decision. City. For ddallll, lee .,.,e 41. Dr. Heeren. killed thouaands of chickens aad loses his freedom, Americans Indochina states and the parti- push any fighting or operations out of the ,bill a senate amend-

Other factors will doubtless "It looks like we definitely will livestock. lose a little Coo. tion Qf Viet Nam along the 17th against him (the Vietminh)." ment which would bave killed 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Development, 

Convict-Author Loses Death Row Appeal 
SAN FRANCISCO (/P)~onvict-author Caryl Chessman Wed

I).day lost his latest legal move to escape death July 30 in San 
QUentin Prison's gas chamber as Los Angeles' "Red Light Bandit." 
'rhe state supreme court denied his petition lor writ of haoeas 
corpus and stay of execution. The coul't made no comment in deny
ing the appeal, latest in a six-year series of legal maneuvering. The 
32-year-old author of "Cell 2455, Death Row," had based his latest 
appeal on charges of trial and error in transcript - the same 
grounds that won him an 11th hour stay of execution in May. 
Chessman wa.s convicted in Los Angeles in 1948 of robbery, kid
napinll and sex offenses. 

• • • 
HOUle Defeats Pay, Postal Rate, Boost Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house Wednetlday defeated an ad
ministration ef!ort to pass a one-package bill raising both postal 
ratea and postal workers' par. It then set the stage to force sep
arate action on pay boosts for post ottice workers without corre
spondIng Increases in !)Ostage charges. The double-barreled mea
sure, which would have given postal workers a 5 per cent increase 
While simultaneously raising postage rates $233 lTIillion a year, was 
Supported by the majority 228 to 171. However, under the prevail
ing parUamentary situation, it needed approval of two-thirds of 
those voting, 01' 266. r 

have more polio cases than last the tax exemption granted ta 

~:ELe~f: ~~~:~?~ ~~~e:r:~: ~~~ SUI Begins E,' o.ns rU.di·on of Field House Addition ~i~~}::~:t~~y:~;~:s~~:r;a~:; 
This year's pollo cases are de- , Spokesmen for such' giant en-

veloping more In the eastern Construction of the $310,000 terprises as the Ford, Roekelel-
two-thirds of the state, Dr. Heer- athletic dcpartment olCice build- constructed for athleLic ler and Carnegie Foundations 
en said, but eases reported so far argued tbls restriction couJd al-
have not been concentrated in ing addition to be located on the faciliUes. most destroy their operations. 
anyone area. , . east front oC the field house AS The present office area in the The amendment was sponsored 
. On a population basUJ, Mal1qn underway. ' foyer which extends the ., full by Sen. Pat McCarran (D-Nev.}. 

county haa one 01 the hleheeL The work ' I's ' expected to 1,.;: length of the present tield hpuse 
polio ,ate,II t1114 ~r )Nith qJ.p~ completed I»)' Ithe first of next will be torn down and re-uti.ijz.. 
easel reported tbrou'-.h tast w~ year, Ptol. ' (kOTgc .1.. Horner, ed as an Iowa atblqtic I trophy 
Population df the countY is abo t 
25,500. ,. superintendent of planning and area. '1 , 

In Polk county, wjth a j)Opula- coDJItructlon, said Wednesday. Eight tickct wJndow8' will be 
tlon of about 235,obo there were Money lor the new building installed 'or athldie events 
19 repol·ted casea ot polio. will come entirely from athletic: alona the cast wall at the center 

Filty-one pf the 99 counties department funds. of the foyer. 
had reported at least one polio The new addition will cover Construction of the office 
rase by the end ot last week. a total area of 22,245 square building addition is the start of 
Counties with five casea or more feet and will extend for 142 le.!t. a long range plan designed to 
incluged Allamakee, 5; Linn, 10; It will be 60 feet wide at the Improve SUI's athletic plant. 
Pottawattamle, 6; Wapello, 6 and widest point and will be of Future plans include the con
Webster, 7. matching brick construction to struetlon of a new $200,000 press 

blend with the jrcsent lleld box, parking areas, Impro\'e

WHAT'S THE ItUSH' 
PITTSBURGH (JP}-Wlth the 

temperature. hoverina around 
the gO-degree mark, top postal 
officials went Into executive ses
sion Wednesday-the first of a 
series of weekly meetin,8 to de
cide how beat to handle the 1954 
Chrlstma, mail rush. 

house. ment of Intramural and recrea
A ticket office, a lobby, and tlonal facilities and the lIahtinl 

business and executive offices of outdoor tennia couru. 
wlU comprise the lint floor, and Preliminary plans call lor the 
the main entrance area wlll cou- c:onstructlon of the preas box on 
taln 50 feet of alass. the top of the welt aide of the 

Departmental 0 f f Ice I and stadium. Present facUlties are 
classrooms will occupy the sec- considered inadequate and It .. 
ond 1100r of the new nructwe IeWtHat mOI'e space is needed 
ilnd a varUal baeemellt ViiU aJ-' for radio, preas .and televl.lon. 

CDall,I_ ... 
WOltX OK A 'UI,'" adcUUon to the SUI neld hoWle II ,oln .. 
lui-loree, .. an effort to eomple&e eolll&rueUoD b)' lbe nna 01 
DeD fHr, 'I'M addlUoD will boUle the butDell and exeeuUve 01-
lieu; depu1lDentaJ .Ulea. CIalanoIDI and a lou .... e. The new 
coDlWueUoD .. part of a 10000-rallle lmprovelllln& plaa for &be 
SUI .$IIJ,. ,eparimeDt. 

Jet Crash on Ok nawa 
Kills Pilot, Injures 19 

OKINAWA (ThursdAy) (IP) -
A marine Panther jet on a mock 
strafing run plowed into a hill 
today, killed the pilot and in
jured at least 19 American sold
Iers in a shower of naming l\lel 
and debris. 

The army said the jet taUed to 
pull out of a dive while makinlll 
simulated llU'aflng run over 
troops of the army'!! 29th regi
mental combat team. " 

Helicopters 'Were ordered to 
evacuate the injured to Ryukyw 
army hospital. 

The accident occurred near 
Easley range. where the 3d ma
rine regiment is conducting prac
tl~ amphibious invasion of Oki
nawa, defer)ded by the 211th. 

Names of the caaualtles were 
withheld. . I .,. 

...~ - - -. 



",ai-i'f-thi Dall,. ' Iowan- ow. , la.-Thurs., Jul n, 1954 
~---------------------------

'I~ e d ; tor ; a 1 
Mendes Wins Armistic_ 

.\[eftiC'S-Fmnce, ms"ter tailor of th Quai Dor ai, rummag
igg thraUgh remnants for a ultable swatch to patch the French 
l lion' \preadbare tunic, cam • cro . a tried·am)·true m. terial 
at the Itth hour: partition. 

Pa~lion ha brought armistice to Indochina. fter eight 
years, 80,000 French li\'e ,bj)lion of cLollars, and enormous 
uffering; nn incredible quiet reigns for a monlt'nt, . t least. O\'er 

fllat dis\i~nt land. 
,~ To Ule Premier himself. it is the fir t tl'P toward an en· 
tirely n ~, wardrob6 for France . .'.lentle · believes hi countr" 
has blt><Yfmen and mone), too long to maintain a spurious grand-
eur. .n 

To inaintain the illusion, ",hidl fooled no one but her elf, 
France R;lS become over·e",tended ill ('\'err corner of her empire. 
Since the end of World War II, her checks have been bOllne· 
'Ing at f (juent intervals. 

Cabinet crj is at home, martial Jaw in her North fdcan 
ferritoric of '\1oroceo and Tunisia, a long, futile , bloody war in 
Indochina, have all pointed lip her mistake in trying to mnin· 
tain th lpeanulce of a first·rate power. 

T legree. the com pan, France has kept mllst share the 
her extravaganct.'. Both Grent Britnin and the U.S. 

ave cted her to ( 1.) build up her home economy rtfter n 
tktastmphic \ ar (2.) build up h r mili tary re i tance to lhe 

o iet eat ill EUTOp<' (3.) maintain a North African bulwark 
lC po. sihility of ommuujst cncroachm('nt and (4.) 
Ig and weluy war in Indochina. 

• es·Fr;,ncc know well thrtt France cannot do all these 
things m d do them well. . 

111 ·new Premic>r would Sl'e France free to build a strong 
e onom\, illdependent of the U.S. l\lenc1es says he will L'Onsider 
(\ Euro UII Oden e Community plnn , and hus assigned cap· 
:Ible aide to \ ork toward d vising one acceptable to France 
and her allies. 

However, it should surprise no one if the Premier hides 11is 
time. He would like first to forge a new stabilit. in the Fr neh 
government. If he can keep the J.X'ople behind him, a defense 
community plan agrcl'ahle to thl' Western allie. will pmbably 
be reacl}..e<1. 

"f\n'honest se ond·rntc power" should b a more relaxed 
and rcliilJ.)le ally tban one trying vainly to I't'eaptllre a glory that 

is pnst t' • 
~le1kle., in his own judgment, nt least, has taken the first 

tep ill reforming the French chnraet('r along realistic pm tical 

lines. 'ii!1 11\1 

-WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Thurtdar lul r ~. lU I 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
ft:l~ Npw. 
':30 Kilchen Concprt 
9:20 The Bookohelf 

IB ·nn C"nnstitullonal Is uti 
J.O:~ New. 
II :,'J() Wornen' Fealure 
":1~ M".lc 111 March Time 
U :30 l\Iu. lc In !;I1.ok and While 
U :~ Bonjour "fe&dames 

• ~::. ~09 Prayer (01' Pea~. 
RhHhm llumble. 
New. 

12 : 4~ Serenade In Blue 
1:00 MU<lcel Ch.t~ 
2:00 News 
.'1: 10 18th C .. ntury [lis io 
-3 :00 HlKh Schoo\ Work.hop Debate 

,~: 311 Forest Fire Prevention 
.~ :4~ f'ran W~rren Sinp 
~ :00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:M T~a TIme 

"':~:OO ChJldr~n·. Flour 
~:30 New 

'. :45 SpOrt 
,00 Dhmer Hour 

8:$5 New. 
1 :00 Documenl : Deep Soulh 

A..1 :30 MlIsle You Wa llr 
~' :30 Air Tra In It\i: ' 
.... :00 Ways of IIInnkJnd ISerle. II 
-·V:30 Slnlln, Am"rleans 

' :45 New 
l Q:oo SIGN OFF 

t:E 1I'f:1l V: 

' J 
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I Briton To Talk 
On Labor Party 

Henry Pelling, fellow and tu
tor of Queens college, Oxford, 
England, will talk on "The BrI· 
tish Labor P arty and the U.S." 
Friday, July 30 at 8 p.m. in 
Shambaugh lecture room of tho 
Universily library. 

Pelling attended 1hc Univer
si ty of Wlsconsin under u Smlth~ 
MUndt grant during the past 
year. A special history research 
student, hc studied the relati on 
of the American Labor move
ment to lhe growth Of the Bri
tish Labor movement and the 
Labor party In the late 19th cen
tury. 

Pelling graduated trom Cam
bridge, England. At Oxford uni
versity he lectures on history, 
and has become a specia list on 
recent British history. The Mac
Millan Publishing Co. has just 
published hi book "The Origin 
of the Laboul' Party; 1880-1900." 
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Rciaio Sends Mes$ages Board of Educatio~ 
A c r 0 s sir 0 n Cur t a i n Approves 6 SUI 

Faculty Changes By JOHN GOETTE 
Central Press StaH Writer 
NEW YORK - "Operation 

Veto," sending millions of mes
sages ot freedom into Czechos
lavakia by balloons, has upset 
lhe Red leaders oC Moscow and 
Warsaw as well as of Prague. 

Only a fcw days aftcr lhe 
rubber and plastic carriers, fill
ed with hydrog~n and printed 
leaflets, began clouding the 
Czech skies, Prague made torm
al protest to our state depart
ment. That was repealed over 
the three main Communist radio 
outlets. 

This 0 b v i 0 U sly disturbing 
"Operation Veto" takes off from 
a secret launching place jU5t 
over the western pel'imeter of 
Czechoslav\llda. The sponsors 
are actually the American peo· 
pIe who contribute to the Cru
sade Cor Freedom, which in turn 
supports Radio Fl'ee Europe. 

For three years. Radio Frl'e 
Europe has been piercing the 
Iron Curtain from its link of 
anti - Communist transmitting 
stattoos clearly heard in Czech· 
oslovakia, Poland, Hun gar y, 
Bulgaria and Romania. Now, it 
has inaugurated the firsl fully 

J 

co·ordinated radio· printed WOld 
campaign directed at Russia'3 
satellites. ' 

Message F~rce'ul 
In addition to th~ official pro· 

test, Ra.dio Free Europe learns 
via escaping re~u~es and other 
sources, that "O~ratlon Veto" 
reaches Czechs 'ttl Prague, O's
trava, PiJsen and hundreds of 
smaller communit(es. Its bas~c 
message is so !ol~cbCul that even 

'J 
President Zapotoc)<~ of Czechn
slnvakia publicly,. spoke out 
against it. 

The ~aunchin~ of these rre~
f]jght l;Ialloons el?gages many 
American technic.i~ns and eager 
anti -Red Europeao workers. In 
preparation, balloons carring 
meteorological instruments we!'c 
sent as high as six miles above 
the earth. 

In the actual "Operation Veto" 
the 4th-foot balloons expand t? 
almost eight feet at a height of 
30,000 teet. There they burst 
and each scatters some three 
pounds of poster leaflets. Some 
balloons have been checked 8S 

floating more than 700 miles be
yond the Iron Curtain frontier. 

Posters Symb611ze 
Smaller posters symbolize the 

"Ten Demands of the Czechosb
vak Peoples Opposition" known 
as TDCPO. A seeond series of 
b&Jloons drop an eigh,t-page per· 
iodical in both the Czech and 
Slovak languages. 

The 10 demands include free 
dom to leave collective farms, 
Jess regimentation of worker~, 
increased consumer goods and 
housing, and gre'ater local Ife
sponsibility for local affairs. The 
campaign Is based on scientific 
causes of dissa tisfaetion inside 
Czechoslovakia and its aims at 
obtainable goals . ' 

Four appoinlments, one resig
nation and one leave ot absence 
have been appl'Oved for the SUI 
faculty by the state board of ed
ucation. Presidcnt Virgil M. Han
cher, said Wednesday. 

Dr. Robert S. McClintock was 
apPOinted an associate in ortho
pl!dic surgery in the college of 
medicine effective July 1. 

Add Dentistry Professor 
Dr. Wendell L. Bartholdi was 

named assistant professor of 
nown and bridge in the SUI col
lege oC dentistry effective Sept. 
1. Formerly head of the depart
ment of oral diagnosis at Creigh
ton university. Bartholdi holds 
B.S ., D.D.S. and Ph .D. degrees 
from the University of Minne
~ota. 

Dr. Charles S. Pl),tton was 
named il1s~ructor or pediatrics in 
the college of medicine and con
sultant lor s tate services Ior 
crippled children. A graduate of 
Dartmouth college with his M.D. 
from the University of Pennsyl
\'ania, Patton interned at the 
Philadelphia General hospital 
and later served as a resldent in 
pediatrics at Mary Imogene Bas
sett hospital in New "lork and at 
1h e Boston Children's hospital. 

Accept Goff's Resl&'JIation 
Dr. Harold F. Patterson was 

"ppolnted inslructor of prosthetic 
den tis try effective Sept. I. He 
has just completed a tour of duty 
in a U.S. army hospital in Wyo
ming. 

The state board accepted the 
tesignalion of Lewin Goff, assist. 
ant professor of television and 
speech. 

Ray B. West, professor of Eng
lish , was granted a leave of ab
sence for lhe first semester of 
1954-55. He will be a visiting 
professor at Queens college, 
Flushing, N.Y. 
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UNIVERSITY CAlENDAR 
UNlVERthTY CALENDAR Items are scheduleel 

in the Prealden~'11 office, Old Capitol. 
Thursday, July 22 approach of Old Cap1~01. In case 

8.00 p.m .. _ . Summer ,essioD of rain will be held in Macbride 
lecture: Toyohiko Kagawa, main auditorium. 
lou,hge, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 

8 I p.m . ....., flay, 'Point of No 'Not for Burning," Theatre. 

InterRreting 
• the News 
By J.M. ROBERTS ,JB. 

Foreil'n S&aff 
Aaaoelate4 Pre. 

For the tirst lime in nearly 20 
yeal.s, with the exception of a 
few months in 1936 and a few 
more in 1939. there is no full 
fledged war going on in the 
world . 

Yet not even in war-weary 
France was there any great pop
ular celebrating as the negotia
tors at Geneva ended the Ift4o .. 
china righting. . 

It merely marked another de
teat [or the free world, another 
in the long service of defeats in 
the struggle with communism 
since World War II. 

urrender, ~ot Settlement 
France tried to make it ap

pear as "honorable" settlement. 
But it was surrender, just the 
same, and no settlemen t, either. 
It gives the Communists a better 
base for their attempt to con
quer all Southeast Asia. 

n gives them toe Red river 
delta, with its greal Tice bowl , 
its coal, iron and other rich na
tura I resources. It does not re
trar', in any way what the 
French and other students I)f 
world affairs have always said, 
that he who holds the delta ul
timatciy commands aU South
east Asia. 

The French always said they 
would not desert their Indochin
ese allies. But, to a large de
gree, they have. 

Thousands LeU Behind 
Perhaps 30 to 50 thousand 

mosl active French supporters 
among the Vietnamese will be 
evacuated. Thousands of others 
will be left behind to "choose" 
their poHtical fate two years 
hence in an election which will 
find them, under the usual Com
munist practice. dead or com
pletely cowed. 

Since World War II, tour im
portant wars have been fought, 
and stopped after a fashion, in 
Palestine, Greece , Korea and in
dochina. The first outpost cf 
communism in the Western he-

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edkor .t 
The Dally Iowan I.n tl=.e newsroom Ln the Communications Center, 
Notices mUlt be submitted by 2 p.m . the day precedinl' flr.t pub· 
Ucation: they will NOT be accepted by phone, and maal lie 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRIT'l:EN and SIGNED by a responsIble 
persou. 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT CAT H 0 L I C . DISCUSSION 
the field house for the 1954 sum- group will meet Thursday, July 
mer session is every Tuesday and 22, at 7:30 p.m. at the 'Calholic 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Student Center, 108 McLean st. 
for summer session students, The topics that will be discussed 
staff, faculty and their spouses. are "Problems Catholics Face in 
Special instruction :01' non- the Modern World," and "The 
swimmers will be offered from Greatest Prayer, the Mass." Ev. 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. eryone is invited. All who have 

paid for the discussion-outline 
SUMMER HOURS FOR TIlE booklet and have not picked it 

University Library are as fol
lows: Monday through Friday, 
II a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; SatcIday, 
8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will 
close at 4:50 p.m. on Friday. 
uepartmental libraries will pOS\ 
their hours on the doors. 

FRENCH PH. D. READING 
examination will be given Sat
urday, August 7, 1954, from 7 
to 9 a.m. jn room 221A, Shaeffer 
Hall . Only those signing the 
sheet posted outside room 307, 
Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday, 
August 5, will be admitted ~o 
the examination. The next ex
amination will be given in early 
October. . 

up are urged to do so. 

INTERE TED USNR MEM· 
bers are invited to attend the reo 
gular meeting of USN Research 
Reserve Unit 9-19, Thursday 
evening, July 22, at 7:45 in the 
board room of Old Capitol. Lt. 
Sam Fahr will speak on recent 
developments in submarine war· 
farc. 

DR. JOHN M. WARD, OF 
the School of MuSic, University 
of Illinois, will speak to the stu
den ts and faculty of the music 
department in North Music hall, 
Tuesday, July 27 , at 10:45 a.m. 
His subject will be "Musiolog. 
isis and Musicians." On Mo!'l' 

THE ANNUAL EDUCAl'ION' day, July 26, at 3 p.m., in Mu· 
wives' picnic will be held at sic Studio building, room 209, 
city park (upper southwest cor- he will lecture to the seminar I~ 
ner) on Sunday, July 25, al musicology on "English Virginal 
6 p.m. All education faculty, Music." 
graduate students and families-
are cordially invited. Bring 
your own sandwiches, beverage, 
table service and a covered dish 
to scrve eight people. . 
FAMILY-MTE AT TIlE FIELD 

house will be from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. every Wednesday during the 
summer session. Summer session 
students, staff, and faculty are 
invited to bring their spouses and 
children for swimming, badmin· 
ton, croquet, and olher family 
type game activities. For furlher 
l:J.tormation ca II x2226. 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA, 
"The Love for Three Oranges," 
July 27, 28, and 29 in Macbride 
auditorium, are on sale ' in the 
lobby of the lowa Memorial Un· 
ion . Prices, $2.00 and $1.50. All 
seats reserved. 

DR. EARL E. I1ARPJ!R, 

misphele, Guatemala, has been DR. 1\1. J. LANGEVELD, DI
soothed. Britain appears to be reclor of lhe International Insti
about to settle bitter political tute of Educational Sciences, 
struggles with Iran anet Egypt. University of Utrecht, Holland, 
The war with Russia is now will address the class in Edu
strictly on a "cold" basis, which, cational P s y c hoI 0 g y (Dt·. 
however disturbing, is better , Stroud) on the topic, "Emotion
than fighting. The atmosphere al Difficulties in Learning," 
should be better than it has bel"n Thursday, July 22, at 11 a.m . in 

chairman of the committee on 
opera, and Professors Herald l. 
Stark l),nd HarrOld Shiffler, dir. 
ectors of the opera, have an· 
nounced that the 'public will not 
be admitted to any of the last 
three final reheafsals of the Oil' 
era, "The Love for Three Orang· 
es." No one except the very 
large cast; chorus, and orchestra 
will be admitted to the rehear· 
sals Friday, Saturday, and Mon· 
day, Ju ly 23, 24, and 26. 

DOLAN STARTS SENTENCE 
TEXARKANA, Ark. (JP)-EI· 

for a long time. But" it isn'!. room EI04 East hall. 

MONEY SAVED THE UNIVERSITY COOPER- mer Dolan, about 26, former SI. 
PARIS, Ky. (JP)- Rainfall es- alive baby sitting league book Louis, Mo., policeman . convicled 

timated at 3 ~ inches fell here will be in the charge of Mr~. ot perjury in the Greenlease 
Wednesday on the eve oC a cam- Jeanne Sunde, from July 20 ; 0 kidnap ransom case, V{ednesday 
paign to raise $18,000 to employ August 3, Phone her at 7934 if I arrived at the federal corrective 
n cloud-seeding firm to knock a sitler or information about institution here to begin a two· 
some precipitation out of the sky. joining the group is desiTed. year sentence. ------------- ---------_._ --

, STEPHENS 

STARTS TODAY 
DA'RON BLENDS 

SILK & ORLON • PVRE LINEN 
ALL TOP QUALITY SUITS NOW 

ALTERATIONS AT COST 
SIZES 37 I 38 I 39 I 40 I 42 

~-----~---~----+----+------
REG. 3 6 1 4 1 5 -I - if 
LONGS 4 I 7 I 5 ~ 4 I 

44 

5 , 

ONE GROUP SYNTHETIC BLENDS 

SUIT·S .Now258S 

01£ GROUP LIGHTWEIGHT RetJ.lrn,"_ Theatre. Wednelday, ADl'ust • 
" • Frldal;, J y 23 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's l 

8 p.m. - !'Jay, "Point of No Not for Burning," Theatre. SPO-RT 'COATS Retwn,l ' ~tre. 
'.(; ·M..way, "ulY'~II . Thursday, AUl1lst 5 

ScWlO~.. building conferenee,8 p.m.-Play, "The Lady's 
ContInuation Center. Not for Burning," . Theat~. 

TUeada" July 2'7 Friday, Aunst II 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady'! 

"Love tor Three Oranges," Mac- Not Ior Burning," Theatre. 
bride auditorium. Monda" Aunst 9 

Sehool building conference Registration for independenl 

DAILY IOWAN IDITOIIAL ITA"" 
Editor ................ Dwl.ht Jen ... D 
ManaJln. Editor ••...• Dlek Solowa:!' 
New. Edllor •• ... .• . •.•. Pal Heefner 
Aat. New. Editor .. .. .. LaITY Alkire 

ends. study unit. 
Wec1neaday, July 211 TUesday. Aunst 10 

8 p.m. - Summer Opera, Registration for independent 
"Love tor Three Oranges," Mac- study unit. 
bride aUditorium. Wedne day, "\ul'u,' 11 

.. • 

City Editor .• . . . .•.•. Ira Kapensteln Thursday, July 29 5:00 p.m. - Close of summer 
..... t . Cl\)' Editor •. •..•.• Joe Moran 8 p.m. - Summer 'Opera, session . 
Sport. Editor •. . ...••.. .. aene In&le 
Aut. SpOrt. Editor .. .. ArID Jacobson 
Wlrepbolo Technician and 
Chl.r PbolOarap!Jer .. .. Arnie 00" 

---
DAlL1 IOWAN AUVIRTIIING 'TAt'r 
a .. ln~ Man..... ... . Clrl ADelenon 

"Love for Three Oranges," Mac'· 7:30 p.m. _ University com-
bride auditorium. mencement, field house, 

FrIda" July 38 Art exhibit ot 60 American art-
Cerebral Palsy workshop ends. ists ends. 

Taesday, AUIUS& a I Tbursday, Aup.& 12 
8:00 p.m. - Summer sesaloq Openinf of independent stud, 

, ' 
i& , 

..... t. Bulin ... Ma, .. . Jam •• I"eleDlkt. 
Classified M.r. , ... CI .... n ... Trafford -- , 

DAILY IOWAN elaCUIATlON ITA" 
Clrcuu.Uon Mil'. ..".. Robe ... CronJI 

lecture: Norman Thomas, west ' unit for graduate students. 

(For Information rel'arellne date, 'beyond tbl. IChelale, 
lec reurvatioill la &be office ., the Pre.ldenl, Old Capitol). 
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VA Doctors Replace' Blood 'Vessels SUI To· Give 4th 
u.s. Performance 
Of Russian Opera 

Radio Sets Termed Useless New Army Camera-. 
Ca n See 30 Miles A I 

I~side Enemy ~1nes :~, A new type of operation h'ls 
saved the lives of Ii ve people in 
the last thl ee months at the 
Iowa City Veterans Administra
tion hospital, Dr. L. E. Stllwell, 
h 0 sRI t a I manager, revealed 
Wednesday. 

The surgery involved replace
ment of diseased sections of the 
aorta, largest artery In the body, 
with healthy sections. The heal
thy segments came from a 
"blood vessel bank" maintained 
by the hospital. 

"As far as we know, these 
operations are the first success
ful ones of this type to be per
formed in [owa," L. E. Hunn, 
hospital information officer, 
said. 

The Cirst such olleralion was 
performed in April, he said. The 
fifth operation was performed 
this month. None of the indiv
Iduals operated on were frl:Tl 
Iowa City. 

"The average length of time 
for this type of operation is 
about four hours," Hunn said. 

All five patients have made or 
are making "e~cellent recover
ies," Dr, Stiwell said. The pa
tients have remained in the ho~
pita I six to eight weeks follow
iog the operation. 

"There is little doubt that the 
operations have actually been 
life-saving," Dr, Stilwell declar
ed. He added, "Normal progres
sion of the ailment that afflicted 
these patients is such that if len 
untreated it usually results in 
death." 

The hospital's "blood vessel 
bank" which made the opera
lions possible was established 
six months ago, Hunn saiel. 
Healthy sections of blood vessels 
arc refrigerated and stored "in
definitely" in a solution of blood 
plasma. 

Hunn explained that the seg-

Indochina-
(Continl/ed frolll Page 1) 

the past three critical months. 
This fact is that though the Unit
ed States did not w nt such a 
settlement it never succeeded in 
developing any alternative plan 
for negotiating an end to the 
fighting. 

Secretary of State Joh!) Foster 
Dulles at one time launchcd such 
a plan. Critics said it was too 
late to become effective, though 
i1 there had been a common will 
to act in Washington, London 
and Paris, there was in fact sul
ficlent time to take the major 
Clisentia I steps. 

Wanted To Interve ne 
At the end of March and dur

ing April, perhaps longer, Dulles 
and the chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, Adm, Arthur W. 
Radford, demonsU'ated by their 
actions that they wanted to in
tervene with American forces
primarily air and naval - in the 
Indorhina war. 

Radford reportedly wall will
ing to go in a lone, Dulles only 
\l'llh allies and only with full 
congressiona I sanction. 

Three principal developments 
frustrated their grand design for 
meeting the Indochina crisis as it 
was then shaping up in the pros
pective fall of the fortress of 
Dien Bien Phu. 

3 Principal Problems 
1. The Churchill government of 

Britain refused to join in co llec
tive action on the eve of the Ge 
n'eva con1erence. Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden preferred to 
build his diplomacy on a convic
tion that the Communists wanted 
peace and wou ld negotiate. 

2. Initial react ion jn congress 
was unenthusiastic and divided. 
The idea that the U.S. might 
actually in tervene in Indochina 
took hold very slowly and caused 
Allied governments seriously to 
Question whether the Eisenhower 
administration could make good 
en its own policies. 

3. The French government was 
unwilling to internationalize the 
Indochina war. At one critical 
stage the then Foreign Min ister 
Oeorges Bidau lt requested a U.S. 
air $trike against Communist 
forces besieging Dien Bien Phu. 
Thll kind of military action 
without fulfillment of any of the 
conditions of a united front or 
con¥esslona l approval was re
fused. U,S. officials insisted that 
the French never made a formal 
request for American interven
tion, howevet·. 

. French Had Resource 
American authorities felt that 

the French had the resourl;es to 
fight. The U.S. had increased its 
aid to the point w here American 
Support of the lndochina war 
was running at more than a bil 
lion dollars a year. What the 
French lacked after eight years 
of drain on their finances and 
manpower was the will to go on 
with the struggle. 

The overriding problem which 
the Western Allies face toda y in 
the midst of their defeat divides 
Itsel1 Into two par~: 

First, Ito see tha t the loss of 
northern Viet Nam, the rich Red 
river delta area and the cities of 
Hanoi and Haiphong, is the end 
rather than the beginning of 
Cpmmunist conquest in southeast 
Alia. 

Second, to see that their own 
ranks are so · tigh tened t hat t he 
Communists will find no new 
area of weakness at which to 
thrust, ... 

(Vrteran 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) -A con- ' -------------
gressional subcommittee said 
Wednesday an " untested model" 

The SUI production of Proko- radio et which the air force or
tieff's opera, "The Love for dered in quantity has so far 
Three Orang," to be presented proved "so unreliable as to be 
next lVeek i~l be the fourth of no practical use." 

. . The statement was made in a 
ever presented In the Untted report by the house military op-
States. Musi I director Herald I era110ns sUbcommittee. 
Stark, professor of music, said Even it, as <\ir force ot!icers 
Wednesday that the Russian contend, the set eventually 
~omposer's " I'll: Is seldom per
formed because of its unusual 
technicaJ demands. 

A cast of 18 and a 38-voice 
chorus will pc:rforrn In the uni
versity production ' with a 57-
piece orchestra. The opera will 
be presented next Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings at 8 in Macbride audltori-
urn. 

proves to be worthwhile, the 
subcommittee said it appeared 
"that a great many millions of 
dollars had needlessly been 
spent as a tesult of procurement 
on such a Jarge scale before its 
development had been complet
ed or the set tested and proven." 

The subcommittee, headed by 
Rep. R. Walter RJehlman (R
N.Y.), said the air force first or-

dered 307 of the long-range 
sending-receiving ~ets Lrom the 
Radio Corporation of America in 
December, 1950. The order later 
was expanded to 3,900 ets with 
spare parts at a total estimated 
cost of $54 million. 

FT. MONMOUTH, N.IJ . (.lP')
The army signal corps Wednes
day announced develoliment of 
a long-distance "peepi~' Tom';' 
camera which can ~r across 
battle lines up to 30 !!'tiles Inw 
enemy territory. .11, I • 

The mammoth camera utlliz'!J 
a 100-inch telephoto lefjs which 
was developed In the slgnl! 

mittee said. Only 790 of the sets corps engineering lAoratorle$ 
had been delivered by last June here. It permits baUllftleld PI~~ 

Redesigning the sets to im
prove their qualHy may run the 
cost to 71 million, the subcom-

30. tures to bit' taken whyn aed 
In New Yl>rk, RCA officials photo flights are not possib\e 

declined to comment beyond re- due to weather or enemy acU0I'_ 
Using the long f- I ~T5 Infra

ferring to a section of the report red lens, the signal cOlpa sa¥s 
which said "there was no evi- the camera can record linages up' 
dence reflecting upon RCA's in- to 30 miles away, depending an: 
tegrity or upon its good faith in weather conditions nd the 
it effort to solve these difficult height Crom which tile plctur~ 
engineering problems." is taken. 

SettiniS for the production 
have been designed by Pro!. Ar
noid S. GJlletle of the dramatic 
art department. The set Is so 
large that It Is being built be
yond the stage onto and under 
the balconies on each side in 
Macbride auditol'ium. 

------------------------------------------------------~--~,~,~---~-. 

Road Shoulder Gives Way; Truck Overturns 

SURGEONS PERFORM A NEW TYPE OF OPERATION that ha aved the live of five per OilS In 
the last three months at Iowa Cit y Veterans Ad mlnl tratlon hospita l. The lIur&,ery Involve replace
ment 01 a diseased eetion of the aorta, la1"1l'est artery in the body, with a healthy section. Averare 
lenrth 01 time 01 the operation i8 four hours. 

Costumes for the opera were 
designed by Prot. Helen Lauter
er, of the University of Oklaho
ma, who is visiting lecturer in 
the [olVa department ot speech 
and dramatic arts this s ummer. 
Prot. Walter Dewey, of dramallc 
art, is in chRrge of lighting. ments of healthy blood vessels 

are acquired at the time of au
topsies. Transfers of healthy 
blood vessels to the "bank" are 
made only at the request of the 
deceased person or his next of 
kin, Hunn said. 

The aorta runs from the head, 
through the chest and abdomen 
to the pelvic region, and supplies 
blood to the lungs, abdominal 
organs, kidneys and legs, Dr. 
Stilwell said. Arteriosclerosis, 
otten known as "hardening \If 
the arteries," causes the most 
common diseased condition of 
the aorta. 

"Like a bulging inner tube in 
an old tire," was Dr. Stilwell's 
discl'iption of the diseased aorta. 
The weakened and enlarged 
aorta may be unable to deliver 
adequate amounts of blood I') 

the legs, causing leg muscle 
cramp!\. The weakened section 
of the aorta may also become so 
enlarged that It causes pressures 
which result in back pains. 

Eventually, the weakened oar
ta may burst, Dr. Stilwell ex
plained, The resuiting internal 
hemorrhage is usually latal, .he 
said. 

When doctors suspect that an 
aorta is diseased, dye can be In
jected illto the blood stream. 
X-rays will then show the exact 
location and amount of enlarge
ment thus indicating the weak 
spots. 

Experimental studies with ar
terial grafts in animals began 
about five years ago, Stilwell 
said. He said lhat surgeons began 
to usc the technique with human 
beings after it was perfected and 
its safety known. 

Development of penicillin and 
other antibiotics, establishment 
of adequate blood banks, and im
provement of techniques in anes
thesia have aided greatly in the 
success of these operations, Stil
well pointed out. 

Student Reports 
'Lady' Vanished 

Iowa City police were alerted 
Wednesday to look for a "Lady" 
who vanished. Wednesday 'morn
ing after being allowed out for 
her morning walk. 

"Lady" is a brown, two and 
one-half month old police dog. 
She was reported missing by her 
OlVner, Larry Rapoport, A2, Ce
dar Rapids. Rapoport said the 
dog could be identified by four 
white spots on each of her paws. 

Rapoport's local address is 
apt. 15, 106 S. Gilbert st. 

(ify Record 

-Edward S. Rose .ays-
You have the privilege of 
choosing your P HARMACY 
-if It's Druls- Medlcines
Vitamins - a PRESCRIP
TlON to be filled - come to 
us. We are especial1y equip
ped to give you prompt and 
exacting service - you are 
always welcome-

()RUG SH0P 
.108..8. Dubuque Street 

Up ;; . 5 24p . 54£ 

Practice Disaster Drill 
Termed 'Satisfactory' 
A practice disaster drill near 

Solon lnvolving a simulated train 
wreck Tuesday night Wl1li des
cribed as "very satisfactory" by 
Hlgnway Patrolman J. L. Smith 
Wednesday. Smith is leader of 
the newly (lrganized John on 
county auxiliary units. 

Smith said everything went 
according to plan and alI in
volved did a good job. "There 
was only one snag," he added. 
"An ambulance was suppo ed to 
take the injured girl uptown in 
]OW8 City, but instead he went 
10 Mercy hospital. 

"Authorities there didn't know 
what to do with her, so the am
bulance went to UniverSity hos
pital. At that time 'he worried 
pOlice called the hospital to lo
cate the missing girl, who was 
then taken to the police stalion 
and released." 

This was the first test for the 
newly organized auxiHary po
lice, which was formed b John
son county American Legion 
posts. "This is the lirst unit of 
this sort In 10\\'a thai 1 kIlOW ot," 
Smith said. 

At 7:15 p,m., Smith gave the 
~ignal . for the beginning of the 
ddll to the patrol radio station 
at Maquoketa by radio. They in 
turn notified the Iowa City po-

C of C Representative 
To Speak Here Today 

Robert Sweany, U. S. Cham
ber or Commerce representative, 
wHl speak to the Iowa Ci~y 

Chamber ot Commerce today on 
the problems and activities 0(1 

the organization. 
He will speak to the local 01'

ganization at 10 a.m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce office. 

Following the talk Sweany 
will lead a discussion on the 
Ilroplems of lhe Iowa City 
chamber, Keith Kafer, chamber 
secretary, said. 

Library Music Room 
Described m Magazine 

lice by radio and the police 
call d the Soioll telephone ex
change and local a mbulances. 

Auxilin ry policemen, volunteer 
firemen, and Dr. Jean Marshall, 
Solon physician, were called by 
the switch board. 

Within five minutes, Dr. Mar
shall arrived, firem n had lines 
strung, and tra ffic control "locks 
had been set up by the police
men. 

At 7:32 p.m., an Iowa City am
bulance had arrived and two 
minutes later a "victim" was on 
the way to Iowa City hospitals. 
Dr. Manhall set up 11 first aid 
station (0 assist "victims" sup
posedly less seriously injured. 

Smith said there arc no im
mediate plan for another sim
ulated drill, but that during the 
next year each of the six John
son county cities which have 
these auxiliary units will have a 
drill. 

--------'-
D~mos J To Choose 
Jud icial Nominee 
For 8th District 

The Democratic eighth judi
cial district convention will con
vene at 10 a.m. today in the 
Johnson county court house to 
nominate or endorse a can:!i
da te 1'01' the four-year term on 
the district court bench. 

In 1938 and 1950 the conven
tion endorsed the incumbent, 
Judge Harold D. Evans, a Re
publican. Evans was re-nomin
ated on the Republican ticket 
last week, 

Eighteen delegates from John
son county and seven from Iowa 
county are scheduled to attend 
the convention. 

District judkial committee
man Ingall s Swisher will open 
the convention. 

Tickets for "The Love for 
Three Oranges" are on sale at 
the 10w8 Memorial Union and 
will be sold at the door, or may 
be ordered by mail belore Sat
urday by writing to Opera, 
Music Building, State Univer
sity of Iowa. Checks should be 
made payable to the university . 

Prof. Earl. E . Harper, chair
man of the committee on opera, 
and Professors Stark and Harold 
ShiCller, directors of the opera, 
said Wednesday that the public 
wJII not be admitted to the last 
three tlnal rehearsals of the 
opera, Friday, Saturday and 
Monday. \ 

The filth annual opera is be
ing presented as part of the 16th 
annual sur \ Festival of Fine 
Arts . 

Iowa Gets More 
Vocati~nal Funds 

DES MOINES (,/PI-More fed
el'al aid for ' vocational education 
in Iowa is available tor the year 
ahead, the state department of 
public instruction reported Wed
nesday. 

Incre sed funds voted by con
gress win allow an expansion o! 
the vocational education pro
Itram In Iowa. and some increase 
in the amount of <lid given to 

. participating schools, lows offi
cials said. 

Congress raised federal ap
propriations for vocational edu!' 
cation $5 million over last year. 

Iowa's share ot the Increase 
will be $122,625. That wJll raise 
to $677,802 the amount of fed
eral assistance to the Iowa pro
gram. The state's hare is $355,-
760. 

Under the progtam, local 
chools provide vocational edu

cation tor students and adults in 
agriculture, trades and industry, 
homemaking and business. 

During the past school year, 
there were 259 vocational agri
culture programs In the state; 29 
trades and industrial; 194 home
making and ]9 business. 

Every Frida, NI, ht. 
The .·.pul&-r MVIlc ., 

LARRY BARRETT 
QUARTET 
at tou Fall. 

Iowa City Jiol'at'Y's Brubaker 
music room has 1:>een written up 
in the national maga~ine Music 
Journal by SUI graduate student 
Marvin Weisbord Of Philadel
phia, Pa. 

Weisbord's article, "A Public 
Libt'ary Discovers Music," de
scribes the room and the organi
zation of its special service, 
which provides approximately 
1,000 records lor listeners' plea-

~ 
* Exeellent Food * Dancinr * Entertainment 

,. >fil~ N., lh •• ~~~~ 2.~~;;f!; 
sure. I 

Are Y c)u Plagued For ' Time? 
... jf you are, the NEW PROCESS 

24 " our Service 

313 S. Dubuque 

• • . expertly laundered and 

superbly finished especially for the 

Student. 
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SUMMER 
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shop 

CLEARANCE 
TAKE, ADV"~TAG~. NOW OF OUR LOW, LOW PRICES 

SUMMER SUITS 
Reg. $32.50 Suits, Now. 

Reg. $42.50 Suits, Now. 
... ,. $21 95 

.... $2'695 

Reg. $50.00 Suits, Now . . ... 
This group includes 100% 

Dacron a nd Tropical 
Worsted • . 

(Alteratons at Cost) 

SLACKS 

$31 95 

Reg. $7.95 - $8.95 and $9.95 Values . 
Alterations at Cost. 

Pair 

• 

SPORT SHIRTS 

, 
. 

) 
I 

Valu .. to $4.98 Now $298 ralue• to $3.50 Now $19f' 
-

LEISURE ~JE~NS 
TIES VALUES TO ' 

$2.50 Each • • • • 

valu;O~ 5.85 $ 3 95 

2 for $1-.50 
VALUES TO 

$32.50 SPORT COATS 
WALKING SHOR1S 

$17.89 

SWIM TRUNKS $2.79 ea. 
t j 

the 
, 

mens 
ED MILTNER 

105 E. COLLEGE 
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S 'aso'n Tickets for 
. -

Irish Game 
Completely 
Sold Out 

Chi~QX Blast Yanks, , 5-3 ; Tribe -Ties Boston Ag'ain 

All season tickets for Iowa's 
tlV~ home football games have 
been sold out. Francis (Buzz) 
Graham ...announced Wednesday 
afternoon that no more orders 
wll1 be lIecepted. 

July I~ Graham announced 
that all ingle game tickets for 
the Notre Dame game had been 
sold. The nnouncement Wednes
day afternoon means that the 
Notre Dame game is a complete 
sellout. 

"Tickots still are on sale for 
the Michigan State, Montana, 
Wisconsin and Purdue games on 
a single game basis and there is 
no limit," Graham said. 

He stressed the fact, however, 
that it will be useless to submit 
orders for the Notre Dame game 
or Cor cason tickets. Any such 
orders must be rehlrned. 

Many people have written 
Graham asking why they have 
at received their ordered tic

kets. Graham said the home 
game tickel,; wlll be mailed 
11 bout Sept. 1, as usual. CAP Wlrel,hoto) 

Tickets for road games ordered 
til rough the Iowa ticket office 
will be mailed later because not 
Jll of th othcr unlvcrsities have 
sent t.he tickets to Graham's of
fice yet. 

WILLIE MIRANDA, NEW YORK YANKEE shari top, tretches for a. throw from ca4cher Yogi Ber
ra. In an attempt to eet White Sox center fielder Johnny Groth, sliding safely Into econd. The ac
tion took place In the White ox ~ame wUh tbe Bombers In Yankee stadium Wedne day, Calling the 
play Is umpire Larry Nap!). I\Dckey Mant.le, arter rtelding Groth's single IJegged to Berra, attempted 
to catch Sox lett fielder MInnie I\lInoso at tbe plate. Berra. threw to 1\11randa trying to nip Groth 
who look second on the throw to the !llate. The White Sox W(lll, 15-3. 

------~----------------------------------------------------------------------.-----------------

Probers Blame Army lor C~ddling Athletes 
WASHtNGTONOP) - A house ----------------------------

an athlete in the service formance," the committee said, 

EAT IN COMFORT 
DAILY SPECIAL 

• TENDER CLUB 88 

ST~AK ' 1.50 :lrmed :$ervices subcommittee 
which Investigated alleged "cod
dling" of athl~tes by lhe army 
reported - Wednesday "a glaring 
abuse of pass privJleges" and too 
much grpnung of "compassion

scheduled for a public and "every GI has a right to • TASTY NOON I LUNCHEONS 
protltabJe appearance that complain about that type of fa- AT 
then and there has aC(;UnlU"IHeu l I 
the required amount of leave." Air Condit oned 

ate leave," 
It poiuted the finger of ,blame, 

not at the athletes, but at army 
field commanders. 

Saddler Cited Army witnesses told the com-

The case of Sandy Saddler mlttee during hearings last 
featherweight champion, spring that Saddler was gIven a 
trcated at some length In 30-day leave from his army base 
report.. It said "there was such in Germany through adminis
a fortuitous concert of action trative error and that he thcn 

CLUB 8'8 
For Party Re,6.,vatlons 

Phone 2lil 
TIFFIN, IOW~ " CST" 

The subcommlUee, headed by 
Rep. William E. }fess (R-Ohlo), 
recently concluded public hear
Ings during which it checked the 
service. records oC a number of 
big n:JV)e athletes, including 

and collabora lion as to . .. 
loose conduct got a I5-day extension clalmmg ---- --- _----
fraud upon the govern his wUe was sick~ 

ballplayb's and boxers. 

which permitted this athlete to 'During that extension period, 
engage in a profitable contest, SaddJer took part in a fight with 
on .army pay and time, Bill Bossie of Pittsburgh, knock-

"It simply does not happen," 
the com~ittec commented in a 
f~~I_ report, "that every time 

commg from on ,over_eas h ing him out in the ninth round 
menl on 30 days leave, sc of a scheduled 10-rounder. 
ing a fight to occur after . " . 
leave would have expired The commlttec called for COI-

Lng a bond to perform, and then rective administrative action" to 
'Star" To Begin obtaining 15 additional days prevent furlher abuses. 

d 
'compassionate leave' Practice F,i oy his wife had a cold." 

'Rleht To Complain' 
CHICAGO (IP) - The nation's 

to p gr ad ua ted co II ege faa tball .::;;;;!f;.;haiiitiiiiiiwiiiiiia Siiiiii'iii' aiiiiiiiiid uiiibiiiiiiioUSiiiiii-' __ 1 
players of the 1953 season - 51 I' 
of them - will open three 
weeks of drills Frida at Purdue 
university for the All-Star game 
Aug. 13 In SoldleJ; tield against 
the plo-champion Detroit Lions. 

The College AU-Star squad 
will report tor action to Head 
Coach Jim Tatum, who directed 
Maryland to a national champ
Ionship in 1953. 

Snell 
At N 

amed Coach 
h Des Moines 

SMORIASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M, 
Air Vendltlon.d b,. RelrI,or. llo" 

50 Kinch of Food Daily 
• • ta.. 8.1. . - Cabb&,. eal.. -

Apple Said - T ••• d !!ala d 
Plndppl. S.lad 

a . .... Mo • • PI. - J . ... . Sa lad 
h r. I . .. - Salmo" - PI,. Ped 

Drl" ... r - Cotta,. Cb ••• o 
C ...... C ..... - PI. kle 1111:" 
DUI Pld,I • • - w.ol PI.kl •• 
......... - Celer,. - Appl • • 

0 .... ' .. - p.eta . .. - P.tat. C hIp. 
C ........ • Ill ••• - . ... e . .. 
Wah:r"lllea - • B ... DI •• e. 

a.t a .... - JeUy 
........... ••• Maay Oll.r 

,. •• d . .. C .. _ F r . .. 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. 

SUPERIOR ."400" 

TONIGHT IS 
$ tUCK-NITE $ 
CAR FULL FOR 1.00 
·--2 BIG lilTS-

ROCK PIPER 

• HUDSON LAURJ'E 

'THE GOLDEN BLADE' 
'Iechnicolor 
--Also--

'THE CAPTIVE CITY' , 

A!'/ u.c.ll MCn11l£ 

M r. "1 , BIG t'ISl' VIE {,' IE COtOR 'IIL lin" , J 'I'I ' Jl~ 

WUITt; ", " AR I)1SE 
·S I'F.CIA"" 

- LATE T Nt; WS -

NOW ENDS FRIDAY 

"GINA LOLLOIRIGIDA ••• 

Is a 

~.-_I" A GUYI WlAT I SPYI WHAT I LAUII IIOT, 

SUPERIOR' OIL (0. 
Coralville (West on Hiway 6) 

He',. master plumber ... f :\!' 
not ... tomic NI " 

. sdtntistl • 

POll 
goesfo 

MOSeOW· 
STARTS 

SATURDAY , 
.....,.-. ---- -

GREAT DIAMOND 
1 ~ ROBBERY 
Cara WIlliAMS, James WHITMORE 

ovid. 
=-~PlDRC 

I~COLOR BYCOtORCOI!I(J1.M!I(A 

• ENDS TONITE • 
SCIENCE nCTION T HR ILLER 

'KILLER FROM SPACE' 

f1it31iD 
l~ts~~!. FRIDAY! 

New T ype 
Viewers 

Also 
Clip-ODS 

Regular 
Prices 

Plus . . 10c 
forVlewus 

Based on Edgar Allen Poe's 

"Murders In 'he Rue Mo!"&'ue" 
. . . And Produced by the 
Same Studio Whl.ch Gave 

" au 'HONDO'". and 
'IIOUSE OF WAX' 

• ADDED tm08n • 

'DIG THAT DOG' . .. Cartoon 
SportUte , , . Late News 

BOSTON (iP) - Jimmy Pier------------
leg in the eighth. Harry Dorish sail dashed home with the tying 

run on Harry Agganls' in1ield 
out in the sixth inning as the 

1 Boston Red Sox fought leagul!-
2 leading Cleveland to a second 

straight draw, 7-7, Wednesday 

mopped up. 
Chieaeo 500 2lO 205-15 19 
N Y 200 010 000- 3 9 

Phil Cavarretta 

in a gaJ1le halted by rain afler 
eight innings. 

Earlier Wednesday, at 12:57 
a.m. a IB-inning struggle was 
called with the score 5-5 because 
of the league curfew rule. Both 
games will be completely re
played later in the season. 

Cleveland had just rallied to 
take a 7-6 lead when Piersall 
singled to center in the sixf.h 
and went to third on Ted Wil
.Iiams' double poked to left field. 

Ray Narleski, third Indian 
hUrler, came in to replace Dave 
Hoskins. He got Agganis Lo hit 
a slow hopper but the Tribe had 
only a play at tlrst as Piersall 
crossed the plate. 

The free -hitting conlest in
cluded back-lo-back home runs 
by Doby and Al Rosen, the 17th 
of the season lor each, and Jim 
Hegan's seventh for Cleveland. 

Williams tagged his 13th tor lht 
Sox. 

Cleveland 
Boston 

000 430 00-7 11 I 
024 001 00-7 12 • 

"'-"-..• ~'" ~ .. -~ ... 
Ted Williams 

BREMERS 
; "'l 

'SUMMER SALE 
STARTS TOpAY FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

-' 

MEl'S SUr,1MER SUITS REDUCED TO CLEAR QUICKlY 
FINEST QUALITY ... BEST STYLES ' • . 

$13' $38 $48 
. : ( , , .. !. r" 

Men's Furnishing Gooe,fs at Rea l Bargains 
DACRON 

and NYLON 
SPORT SHIRTS 

2 FOR $700 
Washes easily, dries in a 
jiffy, and needs no Jron
ing. BUY several, and 
save. 

MEN'S T ·SHIRTS 

6 FOR $500 
Combed cotton yarns 
with nylon te-inforced 
neck to prevent stretch
ing. 

lONG Sl~E"E 
SPORT SHIRTS 

2 FOR $750 
ShIrts that can be \'Jorn 
now, and in the tall. Plain 
colors and patterns. 

NYLON 
and DACRON 
DRESS SHIRTS 

$588 
Practical f1fr office and 
travel. Wash the shb·t at 
night, wear it the next 
morning. ]fa 'lroning ne
cessary. 

SEEtlSUCKEtl 
SHORTS 

3 PAIR $250 
Men's boxer short;; of 
Krinklc weave cotton. 
White and assorted colors. 

COTTON SPORT 
SHIRTS 

2 FOR $500 
Machine washable sport 
shirts in assorted colors. 

BOYS' DEPA~TM~~T 'CLEARANCE 
DENIM PANTS and JACKETS 
For vacation, letsure and play .. They're 
just right. Washable and vat dyed. 

$219 
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

BOYS' PLAY SHORTS 
You'll stay cool in these shorts - twiU 
and gabardine weaves in assorted colors. 

$18~ 
BOYS' PAJAMAS 

Copl, comfpl:table, and washabJ(, boys 
paJomas. Plam colors and patte,ns. 

$1 ·88 

SALE OF BQSTONIAN · AND MANSFIELD 

:~ .,; ,S'fi' CD E S .' 
SUMM~R AND REGULAR WEIGHT STYLES INCLUDED 

• GROUP. I 

$1285 
Bostonian Summer shoes of Dacron 
mesh. Black and white, U-tips and wing 
t ips. 

GROUP II 

• 

Bostonian and Mansfield's In leather 
crepe, and rub/ler sales. 
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Erskine's 2-Hit Job 
Beats Redlegs, 5-1 

CINCINNAIT (IP) - Carl Ers-
kine, pitchIng brilliant two-hit 
ball and retirjng the last 23 
strnight batters to face him, 
hurled the Brooklyn Dod~ers II) 
a 5-1 victory over the Cincinnati 
Redlegs here Wednesday night. 
Ers\ine, who struck out 10, did 
not allow a hit after Bob Bork
owski hIt a home ] un in the 
second inning. 

Bud Podbielnn, a Dodger 
cast-off who had beaten his for
mer teammates three times this 

Brooks had pecked away at him 
for at least one hit in every in
ning. 

It was the fourth straight 
game without the services oJt 
Jackie Robinson. Robinson, su~
fering from a pain in hi.s gratO, 
was treated by a physician dur
ing the day but the pain return
ed and it was indicated he would 
not play regularly for several 
days. 

season, finally was shelled off Brooklyn 001 000 112-5 15 0 
the mound in the ninth after the Cincinnati OlD 000 000-1 ! 1 

Sf. Louis Uses 8 Pitchers, 
finally Edges Pirates, ' 13~ 12 

. . 
ST. LOUIS UP) - Unable to'--~--------~ 

lind an effective pitcher Wed
nesday night the Pirates and 
Cardinals battled with hits and 
elfors, gaining and losing leads 
inning-by-inning • in the later 
stnges, before St. Louis finally 
edged Pittsburgh with a pair .If 
eighth-inning runs, 13-12. 

Each club led four times be
fore Brooks Lawrence and Har
vey Haddix managed to combine 

Oliver 
Talces 

Shoots 66, 
PGA Lead 

talent to hold the Pirates score
less in the top ot the ninth, the 
Iirst scoreless halt inning since 
the top of the fourth. 

The Redbirds, tor the second 
time this year, tied a NatIonal 
league record with their parade 
of hurlers - eight of them. 
They used the same number 
May 4 against the Philadelphia 
Phils to tie the record previous
ly shared by Pittsburgh and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Routing Jim Thies in the fourth 
St. Louis gained a 4-1 lead only 

. to have the Pirates pull ahead 
ST. PAUL. Mmn. (JP) - Ed , by a 7-6 score in the sixth. In 

Porky Oliver. plagued by a bum the home hall St. Louis went 
kidney and a prolonged slump, ahead again 8 to 7. but Pitts
bristling five - under - par .66 burgh surged to a 10-8 advantage 
Wednesday to take the flr;t in the seventh. The Cards came 
round qualifying lead in the back with three and led II to 
Professional go I ( association 10, before Lawrence pe~mitted 
toul'Tlament. Pittsburgh to take a 12-1 J lead. 

The popular round man from ~vercome by Sami's single. 
LemQnt, Ill., put on an exhibi- I'lttsburgh 001 024 320-12 16 2 
tlon of phenomenal putting OWl' t. LouIs. 000 422 32x-13 15 3 
the sun - baked Keller club 
course for a two-stroke cdge ov
er Cary Middlecoff and a pall' ,)r 
we at he r-bea\cn old - timers. 
Johnny Revolta, 43, and Orville 
Wnile, 4.7. 

Tho second round in the 36-
hole qualifying test is scheduled 
today when. the field will be 
reduced from 135 to 64. f0r 
match play eliminations begin
ning Friday. 

Six players, including U. S. 
Open champion Ed Furgol, were 
bracketed at 69 and anothE'r 
half-dozen at 70-al1 })ar bl'eakers 
on the hot, windy day. Par for 
the Keller course, a flat piece 
of real estate with few danger~, 
is 35-36-71. 

Sam Snead, three-time cham
pion and prime favorite to 
snatch ~ fourth, finished with 
a very respectable 73, despi~e 

a chronic sore neck. 

Bobble 
Win 

Oriole 
Lets Nats 

WASHINGTON (4') - Second 
baseman Jim Brideweser per
mitted Jim Busby's easy ground
er to trickle past him with the 
bases loaded pnd one out in the 
ninth inning, enabling Eddie 
Yost to score the tie-breaking 
run as Washington defeated Bal
timore, 6-5, Wednesday night. 

The Senators shelled Bob Tu!"
ley with a four-run ouUjurst ;n 
the first Inning and grabbed :I 

quick 5-3 lead but the Orioles 
battled back to' tie the score 
with two runs off winner Cam
ilio Pascual in Che eiehth as Don 
Larsen checked Washington. 
Baltimore 210 000 020-5 11 1 
Washil1l'ton '01 000 001-6 9 Z 

BING CHERRIES .LB.29
c 

• • 

VINE RIPENED 

CANTALOUPE .EA.1Sc 

FRESH PORK 

LIVER ... ... LB. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

presents ProkofieH's opera 

THE LOVE FOR THREE ORANGES 
a complete Itage production 

full cast - cOltumes - Icenery 
orche.tra 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - 1HUISDAY 
JULY 27, 28, and 29 

~ 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
Ticketl on lale Iowa Union Lobby 

. 9:00 - 5:00 
$2.00 and $1.50 

lox ,OOlc. Phon. x2273 - All ............. 

• 

Giants Win. On Pi lJc:h Single I 

A:lII! R'C.~" LEAO E 
W L rot. GB 

CI.YolA .. ,. . GI ~" .GI(.) 

N.w r.t" .. fI! • .0'2" '. 
C_I.a •• . ' • la It .G:l4I 4'. 
p.,,.11 ., . . :111 .. .13a .N 

Be a.. . .... 31 .\1 A'!,) !l 
" ... tll ' .... . .. Ii :Ie .... ~.l !3 ._n .. eI • ..,. . 3 1 ~ .3.lII 29 
JIaJ'h.ere . . . S! :wi .:l.l'! II 

WEPNE80Ar all LT 
Cllin •• IS, "' .......... . a..... '" Ca..el.. 7 
.1IUa.,I._1a 1. Ott •• U I 

!IOATIOS L LEAOUE 
W L "el. 

New "o,,-k fj~ :C. .61' 
Br •• kl,.a . !U :n .. liiI 
CI"d""all ... . , I . .Ml 
Mlh .... h e .. • G ~~ .~3 
I'ltJlad.I,III. . ~ I ~~ . \1113 

I. 1, .. 1 "18 .419 
C~I •• ,. ... d.l JIl .utI 
PU,bb.r.... ~. ti~ ..JUt 

"'BONE DAY' aE LT 
New I'erk~. hl~.r. I 
ar •• kl,-ft .\.. Cln~lllnaU I 
Pbll ... lpbl. G. ~1II"'.ul<_ •• 

Taylor's 9th-Inning 
Hit Lets Leaders 
Defeat Cubs, 2-1 

CHICAGO (}P}- Bill Taylor's 
pinch ninth inning single scored 
Hank Thompson with the win

GB njng run as the league-leading 
New York Giants defeated the 
Chicago Cubs. 2-1, in th opener 
of a two game series before 12,-
190 Wednesday. 
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SIFIEDAD 
WANT AD RATES 

One dar .... . . .... 8e per word 
Tbree daYl .... lZe per word 
Five days ........ 15e per word 
Ten days . __ ..... 200 per word 
One Month _ ... 39c per word 

Minimum cbart'e 500 

CLASSTFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertlon ... _ .... 98c per Inch 
FIve insertions per month, 

Real Esta.e Typing 

FOR SALE: new bunsalow, re.dy to TYPING: 2H1. 
move In. Phone IMIeI. • to 3 we kday •. 

rOR SALE: New houe. Just completed 
Near Clly hlil'. Immedlale pOlseuJOn. 

By ownef. Phone 9681. 

Who Does It 

TYPING . .. : .... 

TYPING: 7931. 

TYPING - Phone 5111. 

CUSTOM work with tractor . 3091.. Jack THESES and lIeneral typlns. 
Stulane. 

LAWNS S .... ded and Ulthl buUdozins 
work. 3091. J.ck Sterlane. Wanted To Rent,. 

WANTED TO RENT: hou ..... 4454. 

... ... 

W .... I •• I.. 8. ..wIDer. 0$ 
,,-OOA r ' p.rCHEa. 

C_ln,. ot 1'1 •• Y.rl< (,) - .Ie ••• 

L Loul. 13. 1'11101"",. J~ 
TOOA Y ' "'TCIIER 

Br •• ld),D a' IndnuaU - Ntwe,,.lIie 
(&'SI •• D.ew, (1·11. 

Sal Maglie allowed just four 
hits as he beat the Cubs n third 
time for his 10th victory against 
tour lasses. Bob Rush ,~as the 
loser, suffering his 11th loss on a 
yield of seven hits. per insertion ....... _88c per inch 

Ten !.:!Serllons per montn, 

LA WN mower hupenl .... tree pIck up 
and deUvery. 01.1 5434.. 

-::-~-::----=--INSURANCI. Real 'Estale. P._rty 
Man.semen!. O.rlln. .. Co. Dial 

"IBlI. 

___________________________ ,.J 

()-,) .... C •• ... ra (\~.I) y. Grim 
(1'.4) .... B,-r. M-.\». 

C •• YO ..... 1 ........ - FeUor \1-1) 
\'I. .111... n-1). 

a.aUmere . t " · .... f.~e. ( nl",') _ 
C_.hle (t • • ) •. ,orl.r'''I. n'-'). 

Oel •• 11 .1 r~UI"d,~I. (nlah\) - A
.... (3·~) n _ BII_." (I- I ). 

.. _n .... lpll •• al 1II.I.ku _ Dlek o. 
O-P' YO. Burd_1I0 (i-II). 

N'e. Wo.k.1 blu,. - Hearn (l'~1 
va. Davl. (l\.-~). 

1'111 _ur,1I II I. Loal. ("I,ll" _ 
I"rlead (t.l) •• Ika.d ,t-lI.r "".y 
U' .. i). 

Phi/lies Down 
On Roberts' 

Braves 
4-Hitter 

The pace-making G ian t s 
launched the winning rally on 
l'llompeo,\'s leadoff single. A ac
rlflce and an infield out moved 
him to third. 

Du ty Rhodes, sitting In for ab
sent Willie Mnys in eenterlield , 
WRS purposely passed. Taylor 
batted tor Davey Williams, and 
singled through short. 
New York 000 100 001-2 7 2 
CbJeq-o 001 00. 00-1 • 1 

per lnserUon ........ 80c per locb 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in lo11o",-1ng morning's D aily 
Iowan. Please check y6ur lid 
in the lirst issue It apoears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Rid",s Wanted 

lOlt and Found 

LOST: Black. thick rimmed L readln, 
II ....... Thursday. June 17. If found 

""turn to 188 E. Burlln~on. Paone 1239. 
u>sT:--C;;;;.r; Su~day at QU8PTy. Re-

WANTED: RIders to New Yo.k city. ward. Un ly. x3S65 arret 6'3~ p.m .. 
Au,uII II. Phone 5809. DflOWN .11 .... :0, leathu blllfn.J 100t. 

RIDE or rid.". to Cedar RapId. daily ContaJns ,,0lua2'o pape .... xJ~_6. 
bellonln, June 14th. Can 1514. pARKER " 51" 'lIver pen. cau Meda 

l<elaon. Ext. 13ft. 

House Wanted 
House for Sale 

IIrt., " .... u......... .. IJmvERSlTY STAFF fElIIBEn. f In 
Th Dall,. 10wID Bu.ID,,, Otlw 'amlly. nMd. 3 or 4 bedroom 'ur- FOR SALE by own_r. LIra house. 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Robin 
Roberts set the Milwaukee 
Bravlls down with lour hits. one 
of them Eddie Mathews' 22nd 
home run with two out in the 
ninth inning Wednesday nlg;lt, 
as the Philadelphia Phillies 
chased Gene Conley in the first 
inning anc;! went on to a 6-1 win 
betore 38,799 tans. 

Homers L.t Athl.tics 
bitter {'or Ernie Johnson, sln- End Losing Streak, 4-1 
gled in sep31 ate innings and 
Johnny Logan drew Roberts' 
lone walk. Mathews' homer, a 
400-foot poke tnto the bullpen, 
was the 21st hit ott Roberts 
this season. 

nlolled home lor "'Inter or lon.o •. Call double I.rnao and work hQP. Dial _ •• at hoI Ball 0. Cail 84l7'\. 8-1507. 

4191 Help Wanted Baby Sittinq , . 

Thll Victory. .Roberts' 13th 
agl'\inst eight losses, pulled the 
Phillie» back into a three-way 
tie for third place in the Natloll
al league race with the Braves 
and Cincinnati. 

The Braves had only four bnse 
runners in addition to Mathews. 
Billy Bruton, George Mctkovich 
and Bobby Thomson, a pinc!l-

TRREE-I LEAGUE 

Terre llau~ 141. Waterloo 1 
Keokuk~ at Peoria, pOstponed, 

rain. 
ee.ar Rapids a~ Evansville, 

pOltponed, rain. 
Burllnrton at Qulney, po t

pone., rain. 

Pldladelphla ~OO 020 000--6 I 0 
Milwaukee 000 000 001-1 • 1 

Mrs. Johnstone Wins 
WATERLOO (JP'l - Mrs. Ann 

Casey Johnstone of Mason City 
finished trongly to win her sec
ond round match 8 and 1 from 
. Mrs. Robe-rt Wickes, Des Moines, 
in the lcwa state women's golf 
tournament at Sunnyside coun
try club here Wednesday. 

Mrs. Johnstone took a 42 on 
the outgoing nine to hold a 1 
up lead but then tightened up 
to toke five holes in a row ond 
close out the match on the Hth 
grecn. Today she will meet Pa
tricia Black, a dark horse trora 
Des Moines who eliminated Mrs. 
Fred Gordon of Belmond 1 ~\p 
Wednesday. 

SUMMER SUIT • • 

CLEARANCE . 

Stop in TODAY, and get your pick of lightweight suits at 
reduced prices on our annual summer suit clearance. 
These suits are all of the best quality and styled right 
from our regular stock. Come in early, while we still have 
your size. 

FIND YOUR SIZE & YOU HAVE FOUND A 
' BARGAIN! 

ONE GROUP OF VALUES to 59.50 

100% Dacron & 55/45 Dacron-Wool mixtures. 
Single breasted, patch pocket, in all the pop
ular colors. 

NOW 37.SO 

Size 37 38 ) 39 40 42 

Regular 3 5 ) 3 4 6 

Long I 1)1 1 ) 1 
~--------~----~----~ 

I Short I 1 ) 2 ! . 
I 

ALTERATIONS AT COST 

REGULAR PRICE 39.50 NOW 27.50 
This group of 50% Dcacron, 50% Rayon blend, 
in a linen effect, come in navy, charcoal, blue 
& gray. 

I Size ) 37 ) 38 t 39 .1 40 

Jeong 1 ) i 2 ) 

L. ) - 1 )-1 ).----+1 )-----+)---:. )---:. 

SPORT COATS 
One group of sport cpat value •. Tweed., 
splash patterns, plain colors. 

VALUES TO 29.50NOW 19.50 
VAlUES TO 39.50 NOW 25.50 

PHILADELPHIA rIP) - Lou 
Limmer, Joe DeMaestri and Jim 
Finigan homered and Sonny 
Dixon turned in a six-hltt':!r 
Wednesday night as the Phila
delphia Athletics beat the De
troit Tigers 4-1, ending a 10-
game losing streak. 
Detroit 000 100 000-1 6 0 
PhUadel. ZOO 018 10x-4 6 1 

WAllO WINS 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

TAPE RECORDER. rocord plajle .... el
ectric ironl. 'aU club.. gall ball •. 

f'ypewrilero. can'eras. radlos. car ra
diD. 4533 

FOR SALE: ModlllPd h •• lhklt ADA 

I audio ampUner. Also FI.h r 50PR 
p.e-amplIlIer. Call 8-3Z0~. 

BOOKKEEPER wllh ekperlence. Din I 
&-1181 . 

~(AN. 'lI~d 2~ 10 30. to mal<. In.ur· 
anee Gnd pel"8OnneJ reports. Full 

ltme work, '.lQr:r, and ca r allowanee. 
Some collelCe tro nlnl, should be able 
to type. Write ItaUn. your QuaUrt
eollo". to p. O. Box 269 Davenport. 
Iowa. Work wlU be In Iowa Clry. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

FOR SALE: Ch~vrolet <totlon walon. 

GmL w anta baby a1lun •. Pho~~ 2454. 
1 

JACK .nd JILL p'ay school. ~IIO. 
W1LL care for ehUd In home. 0101 

8.1538 

Rooms foor Rent 

CAMPUS 2 block •. month '15. 8·lI2t7. 
ROO f (or ront. 8·1462. 

mCE ROOM enr man. Also It0rigc, DIal 
8·Z693. 

C H [ C AGO (iP) - Middle-
10:14. 8.112 miles. Welded Iteel trlller. 

8' JC .' x 3'. Cruwn top with boat rack. 
4 door. on .aoh .Ide wltb lock •. 7508 
1223 S. Rlvullde Drive. 'eSED RCA wlre-recorde.. Cost SUO 

weight Moses Word of DetroIt. new. Open 10 any bid . Phone Dally 
a 5-2 underdog, Wednesday Iowan. Frank Whitley. 1-""-' - PLYM-O-UT- H- ro-n-ve-rtI:::'b'7'I,,-. -J~e-.. 

BASl:MBNT room. Cooklnl JHvlJel", 
Prlv.te bath. Clo-e In. Phone 0718, 

ROOM ior rent. Girt.. a-lISa: 
night spoiled the UnIted State FOR SALE: Table and 4 cMI ... end Lowe E)Ct. 3103. A-78 Qu.d. MEN'S apartment a"a rooms. 2" N. 

CaplloL debut of powerfLlly-built but table and barrack. tence. Call 8-3969. WANTED. Late Junken pM~-;;; 
slow-listed Yolande Pompey or GOLF SETS .nd ,olf ball. Smith Cor- Z.Jlcek 8-2881. ItOOMS lor underllraduata 
Trinidad by hammering out a Dna pollable. Underwood standard. J9jl~P~IC~S-O~1'O~-t.-,,-.V-"'-'-ID""!e-.-Ra-d""lo-l-n-iJ 
10 d d . I t Chi b.,by bM compl~IO, roll-a-way bed. 2 h ' h bl Ilh h.t Id V?RY NICE om 8 ··18 

Phone 8·2?6~. 
women. 
t 

-roun ee. on 0 eago nice Itudent tablu. 2 ntce bookshelye.. ..Ier. w.& t ~~ w w e a e· ~ rn . -.., , 
stadium. Boil-Air Im\lerlal portable sewlnll mo. ".111. neW trp t'r.'- Pbone 8-3l;'I(). 

I 
I 

Ifs •• ! It'. Lavish! 
Outdoors 

UHer The stars 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
CEDAR RAPIDS row A 

July 26 Thru 31 
NITELY 8:30 

I 28 All· STAt ACTS ! 

: COMPANY Of 80 
I 

------
lEW LOW PRICES 

bserved Seats-Incl. Tax 
$2.50 $2.00 $1.50 

Un ..... rved $1.00 

MAIL ORDEIS 
FILLID PROMI'lLY 

JUlt IInel check or monoy orel
er with Itamplel .. If·.elelren· 
.eI .nv.lop. 1o: ICE VOGUES. 
in eire Unn County 40 & • So· 
ciety. P.O. 80. t H6. C.eI.r 
alpiel" I.. MAKE CHECkS 
'AYAILE TO: ICE VOGUES. 

S,..HfeII It, U,,,, e • ..., 
40 ... S.ciety ....... oflt 

.c"'l~ Wolf.,.. Hertel Tr.lIIiII, 

chine Ilk~ new. S .... Hock-Eye Loan. 

USED ,as IloHI, •• Irllerato ••. rebuilt 
wl5hlnlf' mnchln~ •. Larew Company. 

acroP 'rom City ball. DIal 11631. 

Aportment For Rent 

FREE APARTMENT to couplo. ex· 
chan .. lor baby Ilttlnlf' lor .ecrel.fjl. 

Prlvole bedroom. balh. elC, Bealn 
AUIIU.t 11. Beautiful home. &,1280, ~ve
nlnil" 

SLEF"PlNG room. lor 'wo 
dcnttl. Near CI\m"'Ub. 5 .. 28. 

Itu-

FOR RENT. Room. Olrl •. 1>Ial 4532. 

DOUBLE or .Inale room lor I rent for 
mon. Dill 5787. 

DOUBI.E and In.l~ room .• tudenl men. 
.01 N. Dodle. Di.l 8~44.. ( 

5c 0 V~N~ING machlnet. wnte Box 30. THREE ROOMS (ullv (urnllhed. Prl- nIRNISHED-IP'.dua~e ,t"dent or bUl-
I Y oW&n. v.t~ entr8nc~ and bath. Laundry la- tnt I womnn. near campu .. ""He 80)( 

FOR SAL!: Butldln. with healer. lutt· cllltles L.ril~ yard . Call' 4~35. Art.r I~. ?ally Iowan. 10 
able lor uoed car Jol. Phone Chlc.1I 5:00. 3418. - ._-

Nlederecker. 8673. f'OR RE-N-T- :- ' - ro-o-m- c-ur-n-Is-h-ed-.part. 
USED TV ,.1. 12~".n". ~-15. Dial menl wit" prlvato bath. nvall.ble 

I 
6302. noW. Phone 9681, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. week I 

' day •. 
I FOR SALl:-8oOd u.ed furniture. b~d.. MEN'S a~n,n.nl and room.o. 2H N. dnvenporh. 'o'riller,to,.,. dlnnetlc capitol. 

selS. student tabl .IId bookshell. etc. =-::-:==_-=--:-~. 
at ThomI' on Tran.ler. 501 S. Gilbert. FOR SENT _ Dulrable-o-n-. -ro-om- '-u-r. 
GOOD uoed furniture lor we. Thomp. ni,hed GPlnmcnt for ono or two .tu· 
~on TransCer Co. dent boy., One block from bUllne .. dlo-

trlct. 842 per monLh. UUIlUet \laid. 
STUDENT de Ie. 627B. Phone' S-~291. 

Pets 

FOR SALE: birds. 0101 26U. 

FOR .. Ie. A K C cocker •. Pial '800. 

Roommate Wanted 

TWO GRADOATE ·tudcnll neCd Ihlrd 
to keep Istgr- apartment. Close 

. , Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

CAMPUi' 2 blOCks. 5285. ,r' 
rr 

Fender {' 
And 

Body Work 
EXPERT 

By 
WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drli. 

DIAL 7373 It 

In, r~ac;onable. private rOOnl. se,in .. 
nlnl prderabh AIlCUlt I. Phone 2148. lAFF-A - DAY 

1/ 
hr 
10 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lesoono. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 9' 85. 

Work Wanted . 

WANTED: Ironlngl. Dla18-1231. 

Recreation 

RENT-A-BIKE. tandem or Ingles. No· 
votny', Cycle Shop. Z26 S. Clinton. 

IT'LL OIIER~EAT 
THE. WI~ AND 
SU~N THIS OLD 
SARRACKS OOWN 
IN II. SECOND! . 

• 
I • 

1 . 
vJ 
I 
{.,. 

"What do you' mean, she must have eaten something 
that disagreed with her?! It wouldn't DARE!" , 

BY' CHIC YOUNG 

BY' MORT 



House OK'.s lke's (?iasanovsky 7:0 Study TroU Suspends 1st 'License 
Proposal To Combat IF· I d N Y 
Subversive Activities ~r NI'h~~V ~!2o"kY la" ~~! ear Under New ~Get Tough' Rule 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The of the SUI history department 
said Wednesday that he will at
tend the Uni\'ersity of Helsinki, 
Finland during Ule next year on 
a Fulbright research grant. 

house approved by voice vote 
Wednesday President Eisenhow
er's proposal to strip United 
States citizenship Irom any Am- Riasanovsky, who came to SUI 
erican con\'~::~ed of seeking or in 1950, was given a year's leave 
teaching the over[low of the of absence by SUI to gather ma-

terial Ior a book he is writing on 
government by violence. the "Ideology and Politics in the 

This measure, which now gCX!~ Reign ot Nicholas I or Russia: 
to the senate, was one of sev- 1825-1855." 
eral broad powers requested by. . 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell ~o He said h~ c~ose the U~JVer
combat subversion. In this fip.ld S!ty of H~lsJnkl beca~e 1t h~s 
there ere these other develop- tne. best library o~tslde RUSSia 
ments Wednesday: which covers RUSSia during the 

1. The house passed and sellt 19th century. 
to the senate a bill making bail "The reason .\ has the best li
jumping in cases involving a fl!- brary." he said, "is bec~usi Fin
deral offense a ~f""nrpte ..... ;~n land was a part of RutlSia be-

2. A. house judiciary commlt- tween 1809 and 1917, and the 
lee approved a bill to OUllliW books written then are still avail-
the Communist party and sim- able!' ". 
ilar organizations. It would Born io Chi~a ot Russian par-
make membership in sueh ents, Rlasanovsky has special-
groups a felony. ized in modern Russian history 

S. The house judiciary com- and thought. Most of his research 
mitlee concluded hearings on :I material will be gathered from 
bill, already passed by the $en- Russian books. 

(Dalll' Iowan Pholo b) frank 11.11) 
COSDUCTING A ERIE or TUDIE measllrlnl' and lnterpreUnr the I'alvanle-Ikln-re POhse In 
bumaas wa how rraduate studen! Robert F. l\lanr. Cleveland. Ohio, completed mod of the work 
necesur fnr hi doctorate del'ree. ho"n here with an IDlitrument deslped by SUI's Prof. T. A. 
Jlua&er to meuure "GSR." l\fager has inee bum a slmUar mechani1lm for his own use. 

Graduate Student Completes 
Studies On Skin-Response 

ate, to compel witnesses betal'e 
congressional committees to tes
tily by granting them immunity 
from prosecution for wrongdo
ing they may reveal in their 
testimony. 

Anothe, proposal ticketed tnr 
house action this week would 
create a commission on internal 
security in industry to study an.::! 
r ecommend means to keep Com
munists out of defense plants 
and labor unions. 

Mystery Explosion 
Iniures 1; House 
Badly Damaged 

Robert F. M ger, Cleveland. -----------'--------.,;,--------
0 ., a (lraduate student who rc- is where the void is In the GSR dards for equipment and ex peri
cently completed studies meas- field at this time. ments, as there is in psychology, 
uring the gaJvanlc-skin-response "What we need most is a stan- there is only one way to get the 
In human beings as pbrt of his dardization of equipment and job done," Mager emphasized. 
doctorate, said that one thought proceedure. As it is now. Prot- "Someone will have to do DUBUQUE (IP) - An explo
has to be kc.ot in mind in order essor Hunter and I have the eight or'ten studies and publish sion severely damaged a home 
to dt8w practiclli conclusions same equipment, but every oth~r here and sent a gas company eln-
t I I I them claiming in the article rom psycho ogica exper ments. researcher has equipment of hi, ploye who was working on a \Va-

"All psychologists like to have own design and standards." that '1 proved such and such' ter heater to a hospital with sec-
a ubj ct think of something "It's like 20 mathematiciaus . .. then watch other scientists ond degree burns on the legs and 
nnd then get his response ..• measuring ,with dit{erent ruler~, jump to disprove the claims." arms Wednesday. 
but doc$ il mean anything?" the length of which each has ar- Mag e r continued, "Strong The injurl'd man was John 

Orten it is necessary In ex- bitrarily set up without consul •. - claims usually challenge some- Roskosky, about 40, of Stuart, 
perimental work to design or Ing the other," said Mager. one to repeat your experimems Fla., an employe of the Shriver 
Improve instruments to measure When this standardization under the same conditions in an Gas Conversion Co. Inc. of In
a desir d response. Four years phosc is completed the scien- errort to prove your statement's dependence. Hospital attendant.s 
ago Prof. T. A. Hunter began tists will have to begin withlll wrong. That's the first step ~n said his condition WllS not se-
buildln an improved type of the very basic data as mallY setting a standard." fious. 
equipment to measure galvanic- things believed about skin re- The water heater in Miss Sta-
skin-response, or "GSR." sponses in the past have al- MRS. LUCE FOUND WELL cia McMahon's home had been 

When a satisfactory circuit I'eady been shown to be in er'- converted 10 gas operation only 
was designed and the unit was ror. Also, when this unilol'mily NEW YORK (IP)- Mrs. Clare Saturday 1n preparation for tbe 
b~llt, Mager began using li t~ is obtained the physiological re- Boothe Luce U.S. ambassador opening of natural gas servtce 
measure the skin reSistance :>f sponse information obtained to Italy Wednesday left the Co- here later this year. It was be
the subject under test. flom the test~ can be interpreted lumbia Presbyterian Medical Ing operated by propane gas 

Since that time Mager hJ~ into something useful. for the time being. center after undergoing a medi
bullt b.js own GSR measurer and "Right now ~tandardization i~ Miss McMahon said she liad 
Is co Inuing his research and the keynote in aSE. Since there cai checkup. A hospital spokes- called RoskoskY because the wa
trying to have all instruments of is no organl~ing body in 01J~ man !lid h W!lS [ounel to be in ter heater was n t w,orkin( 1'1'0-

Riasanovsky received his B.A. 
degree from the University ot 
Oregon in 1042, his M.A. degree 
from Harvard university in 1947, 
and his Ph.D. from Oxford, Eng-

2 Cars Damaged 
In Local Mishap 

Damages to two automobiles 
estimated at more than $200 re
sulted about J 0:30 a.m. Wcdnes
day when a car driven by Mrs. 
Margaret Ann Stokely hi( the 
l'ear of an auto driven by Mrs. 
LoreLta Brady Tomlinson ncar 
the intersection 01 College Court 
and College st. No one was in
jured. 

Mrs. Tomlinson, 1510 E. Col
lege st., explained thaL she 
stopped to allow a car traveling 
west to pass her. She had been 
driving east on College street, 
Ilnd because autos were parked 
on both sides of the street, shc 
thought the oncoming vehlclc 
would have trouble passing. 

Mrs. Stokely, driVIng bchldd 
Mrs. Tomlinson's car, failed to 
!>top lind her vehicle rammed the 
bumper and left rear tail-light 
0/ the Tomlinson auto. 

The right front headlight, fen
der, bumper and radiator fan I 
grill of Mrs. Stokely's car were 
damaged to' an estimated extent 
of $200. Mrs. Tomlinson said she 
could not estimate the cost of 
repairs to her vehicle until it 
had been inspected by' a mechan
ic, but that the trame of the car 
had been "~QOl5enep"( by thj'! 
crash this type standardizcd so that specialized ficld to set up stall- good health. perij. ' , 

practical conclusions can be ... ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii __ ~---iiiiiii~--iiiiii-iiiiii-------~ 
drawn [rom the series of stu· 
(lIes hand othel's are conducl
ing. 

To akc the machine work a 
cur re n I-conducting paste is 
spread on the person being tes'
cd at the points where the elec
trode are to be fastened. These 
electrodes are connected to the 
machine and wh tbe subject 
re pones an ink ",en record,s the 
Intcn y and duration on paper. 

ThOgh similar to the lie d,,
tector he GSR recorder differs 
in that It measures more than 
just t1'\c "plus" or "minus" re
actloT\. In regard to this Mager 
adds, "We're interested in the 
size and shape of the curves; 
that is, how much the stimuills 
arouses and how long It lasts." 

The most practical application 
of th nstl'ument now is in test
ing h arlng. "Suppose we have 
a Live-year-old boy who has 
been nable to speak or hear 
since birth. Mager explains, 
"We fix him up with a hearing 
aid, but then how do we know 
he hears? He can't ,taLk and not 
knowing what is going on can't 
be eXljlected to react. Using the 
GSR we know he has been help
ed when we (let a positive re-
sponse." / 

. Another way in which the 
aSR is practically applied is in 
deler ining the causes of emo
tional contllcts. In this case the 
su~ject is read a Jist of words 
and when the word relatipg to 
the a(use of the trouble - 1\ 
speciric situation, the name of 

ber of thc family, etc. -
the person unconsciously 
a response throu,h his 

, 
en the scientists have tl) 

measW'e the depth oC the emu
tion causing the response and 
determine whether it is a 'posi
tive of negative reaction. Tha~ , 

\ State Employe Funds 
Inve.ted in Securities 
D~ MOINES (IP) - St~te 

Treanrer M. L. Abrahamson 
said Wednesday he has Invested 
'750,000 in idle Iowa public em
ploye pension funds in General 
MotGt Acceptance cOJ1)Oration 
and q.s. Steel Co. tlecurHies. 

Th brings to about $32 mil
lion e amount of that money 
in · d in various types ot se
cur t s. The money comes ftom 
contributions to the system by 
employing state, county and mu
nicipal oUices and school dis
riets. and from their employes. 

The $500,000 purchase of steel 
company securities will draw 
about · 3 per ceftt interest, and 
tbe Oeneral Motors bonds will . 
1181-':97 ~r C~t intcre$t. 

co-op .Fooa I¥acts 
PRICES GOOD - THURSDAY, FRIDAr AND: SATURDAY 

COOL ROASTED, NASH OR MONARCH ., 

c: 0 F F E E LIMIT 1 LB. 
.• - While They Last 

• . ......... POUND 

CHARMI N TiSSUE ... , ....... .......... Hol! Pkg. . 
·STARKI&T TUNA Chunk Style .................... Can 

MIRACLE WHIP ........................ . Qt. Jar 
" • I., '" 

CAKE MIXES Any Brand Except AngM FoOd . ............... . 
, . . 

ICE (REAM Kalona Old Fashioned, 11 Flavor •............. ~ gal. 
'\i '. 

Beef (huck ROASTS ~~~lC~=~ ........ .. lb. . . 
• 

BAE,ON Top Grade, Sliced, .. , .... . . 

Jt 
.1 l: , , 

• • • • • • • I • .•• ••••••••••••••• 
• 

lb . 
• 

·HAM b0AF Very Best Made 

I b 

, ....... ' ... , ............ " . lb. 
i ' • 

FRYE'RS Fresh Dres .. d ...................................... lb. 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY, THE PEOPLE OF IOWA CITY 
" . 

THE <:0-, 
210 SOUTH CLINTON . 

2·ge 
2ge 
4ge , 

2ge 
83e 
49c 
6ge 
69c 
4ge 

He has writtcn articles and 
book reviews ior many journals. 

The material Riasanovsky 
plans to gather in Finland on 
Nicholas I will be uscd in wril
inR hi second book. 

His first book, ·'Russia and the 
West in the Teaching of the Sla
vophiles" was published in 1952 
by Harvard University Press. 

Police Court Judge Emil G. ----~-----
Trott Wednesday handed down partment of public safety. 
a recommendation for a SO-day A similar case was heard in 
drivers license suspension under court Monday but the defendan~ 
his new policy. Leota R. Conner. asked for and 

On July 14, TroU announced was granted a change of venue 
he would suspend drivers Ii- to a justice of Ihe peace court. 

Trott explained that pettlllls 
censes otanyone convicted on a arrested on a state law violalloa 
moving vehicle violation charge. 
The new policy went into e{fect may ask for a change of vellUt! 
Monday. but those charged with break. 

Arthur Davis, 33, 83l Sd ave., ing a city OI·dinance may not 
appeared in court on a charge 
of reckless driving. He was ar
rested July 18 by Iowa City po
pce after a complaint from a 
resident that the car driven by 
Davis was blocking traffic on 
highway 6 wesl of Iowa City. 

Davis pleaded guilty to the 
charge and Trott tined him $40 
and will recommend to the state 
department of public safety that 
Davis' drivers license be sus
pended for 30 days. 

Police Recover Body 
Of Brother from River 

EDDYVILLE (IP) - The bod, 
of Fred Jordan Jr., 26, one 01 
two brothers who drowned in 
the Des Moines river near here 
Tuesday, was l·ccovered Wed. 
nesday. 

Officers continued '<iraggi~ 
the rivcr for the second victim, 
John Jordan. 18, the brother 01 
Fred. 

An uncle of the two youths, 
Daniel Robinson, said the body 
was found in 16 feet of water 
only about 20 feet downstream 
from where the two youths were 

Trotl explained that the state 
vJill impound the license plates 
of any car whose owner's driv
ers license has been suspended. 
He went on to say that the de
partment sends a notice when 
the SO-day suspension is com
pleted. 

last seen. I I 

Nicholas Riasanovsky 
1'0 Study ill Finimul 

However, Trott said anyone 
whose license is recommended 
for suspension may drive until 
he receives a notice from the de-

A younger brothel' of tbe two, 
Gerald, 12, who witnessed the ~ 
drownings. said Fred went uno ' 
der and John drowncd in an al., 
tempt to rescue him. I 

EWERS 
JULY CL.EARANCE 

MANY ITEMS ALL THROUGH OUR STORE REDUCED FOR QUICK RE. 
MOVAL. JUST ASK FOR WHAT YOU WANT. 

~. 

100 $ SUMMER 
SUITS 

REGULARS, PORTL YS, STOUTS VALUES 
$40 t~ $55 

LIGHT COLORS 

WRINKLE RESISTANT 

200 
SUMMER 

I 

SLACKS , 

SPORT 
SHIRlS 

SHORT SLEEVES , 

$200 
WHITES, FANCIES 
VALUES to $3.95 

FIRST FLOOR 

DRESS SHIRTS 
WHITE and FANCIES : 

ALL COLORS I 

$285 
VALUES to $3.95 

FIRST FLOOR , 

'';'.( -

• 
VALUES 

$8.95 to $14.95 

FIRST FLOOR 

DENIM 
JACKETS 

KNIT COLLAR 
& CUFFS 

$38& 
WHITE, BLACK, 

BLUE 
VALUES to $5.95 

FIRST FLOOR 

SWIM TRUNKS 
$1 $2· $3 

Walking Shorts 

28& 38& 48& 
FIRST FLOOR 

..:. 

- " ~ - } ._,. 

SUMMER VENTILA TEDS 
SUMMER CASUALS 

FALL TYPES 

95 

PLUS ALTERATION 
CHARGES 

THIRD FLOOR 

$ 

2 for $15 
PLUS ALTERATIONS 

NYLON 
. 

SHIRTS 
SHORT SLEEVES 

$29& 
WHITE, TAN, BLUE, 

GRAY 
VALUES to $4.95 

FIRST FLOQR 

, I' 

SHORTIE . 
P.J.'s 

COOL PLISSE OR . 
THIN HANDKERCHIEF CLOTH 

$28& 
$3.95 VALUES 

FIRST FLOOR 

'-. ,- , -, - , -.... 

CREPE SOLES 
LEATHER SOLES 

ALL 
SIZES VALUES 10 $13.95 

I 




